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TIMELY TOPICS.

Prof. Fidgway of tJie Smithsonian In-
stitute, holds to his belief, and reiter-
ates it with emphasis, that the English
sparrow in the United States is a na.
tional misfortune

New Jersey now has a law to protect
j <song birds from slaughter, which was
i threatened when the ladies of that and

neighboring states began to wear birds'
feathers and stuffed birds as orna-
ment-.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

MlCHiGAN NEWS.

THE Old Testament Revision Com-
pany, which has just submitted its re-
port to Convocation in England, held
85 s salons, and finished in June, 1884.
These su sious, of about ten days each,
comprised 79? da3T,s of tix hours at a

! Hitting.

Office, Rooms fi and 7, Operft House Block, cor
ner Main and Ann Streets

THE Wisconsin brewers have dis-
covered that the new license law is so

' loosely drawn that a brewing company
| may retail its own beer without a
! license. The result is that new bet r

j shops are springing up in the cities of
f II. HUWSON, l'ropriotor, ' t h , „*„._
J . Npwly Furnished 'I he lending house ID Ann < 'b

Arbor

COOK HOUSE,
II. HUDSON, Proprietor,

UNION HOTEL.
L"Ui:ST-CI.ASS in all respeeta. Everything
V new; line rooms, well furnished Terms,

$1 per day and upwards. Special rates to week-
Iv boarders. Meals 2> cent*. John Schneider
Jr.. Proprietor. Corner of Washington and Sec
olid streets, Ann Arbor, Mieh

NICHOLS BEOS.
\*7 W. & A. C. NICHOLS. D. II. 8.. Dental
VV . office over Fall £ Hendiick's clothing

store, Joe T. Jacobs'old stand. Ann Arbor Mich

PETKR LONG,
IJROPRIKTOK of the Ann Arbor Bottling
I Works, north of pottofflce. Office on Main

street. Ann Arbor, tierr by the b< ttlc oily 1 •
cents. Also by the ca«e. Trade solicited. A'I
orders promptly attended to.

WILLIAM UASPAJIV.
n.iKEHV AN!i CONFECTIONERY.

* (.r. K,mrth wn-1 AnnStrvrli

EDWARD PATE,
M ACHINIST, and repairer of Surgical lnstm

ments, Locks, Umbrellas and Parasols.
Fine Machine and Bicycle Work a Specialty. :-o.
8.5 North .Main-st, Am) Arbor. Mich.

K. V. N. HALL, M. D.
(Success' r to Stone & Parsons.)

,1'TICE, XV 3: liis; Washington Src :.
" Ann Arbor. Mien.

RU ;K\ KEUPF
rl EACREK of eiano, Oigan and Thtoij uf
1. >msie. >o. (i, '• nvt Wughinetoli-st., over KiD-

sev & beaboit's. i.iavt orders for llano tuning

JOSEPH CLINTON,
V I e r c h a . n l T a i l o r , a h o p o v e r W t u t U l a b i "* I. •••
Jil a n d s h o e s t o r e . Ail w o r k e u a r a n t p p t i - t •>«.

JOHN S. LAWK KM K
.4 TTORNEY A'i LAW.

iA.Office, Nos. 3 Hill's Opera llowse
k-in ArlK>r, Vlh

E. B. NORRIS,
A TTOKKEY AT I,AW. Does a general law,

XA collection and convevaice business. A
moderate patronage is respectively solicited
Oftice in the e ;urt nous.-, A.111] Arl>or.

(). ('. JKXKIXS.
CUKUEON I'EMIST. Ki)"ms .\u Is :•'••".
O Mail. Street, ••ppo i:<- the Plr?i Nstu.na; Ra ik
Auu Arbor, Mich

ANTON KISKLE.
DKALEK IN MONo'.l'O'. rsaa.l QravpHlonos

inauufautured from 'l^oneiasee and Itaiiuj,
Marble a,id Scotch a:ul rneiicun Granite Shop
>•( IJetroil iUi,! Catherine sts., Ann \rii ., .

V i i r i i .

\\ ILLIAftl IIKUZ,

H OUSE, SIU.N, Ornamental ahd Fresco Pain-
ter. Gildiue, C'ulciwlning, Olazing and Paptr

tlKii^iiif; Al] work done in the best ^tyle and
warranted to KivesatiefactlOTi. Shop No. 4 West
Washington streni. Aun Arbor, Micnigan.

WILSEV'S MUSIC STORE.
|>i.).Nori. ORCiA.N'S. SHEET MUSIC, limtruc-
J tlon Books, Violins. Guitars, Klutes, 4c . ,
Jia-ap at Wilsey's Music Booms, east side Public
Square-, Aun Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
oest fetock of Musical Goods ever brought into
iVashtenav.' County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
specialty. N. 1).—It w'll bo to your iDterest to
call before purchasing anything in the Music
line.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

1 1IAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washteuaw County to date, inclu-

ding all TaxTiiles, Executions, any incumbrance
on Real Estate, that is of Record in the l-icgisters
offlcr, is shown by my books. Office, in the office
of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual imur-

jance company, in the basement of the cotin
jioiffl* 13. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

TsTe-w Marfcet.
C. W. VOGEL, PROPHIETOU,

Late of Chelsea, at
THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND

On Aim Street.
FREBH AND SALT MEATS KEPT ON HAND

The Ann Arbor Sayings Bank
(Organized 186», under the General Hanking Ld»
it this state has now. including capital Kl >ck
»tc.. etc.,

ort:it $500,000 .is.sur.s.

ISusinesK man, Quardiaua, Trustees, LadK-s smi
other persons will find this bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
• lace al which to make fieposiw and do btullfew.

'nif^sl is Allowed on All Savings Deposiiv
Jl $1. JO ami upward, according to the rules <>i
he bank, and interest compounded seml-amm

ally.
to Lonn in S u m s of $25 i«

S5.OOO.
BeoureU by L'nincnmbered ke«i Kstate :\n.\ otncii
ond securities

OI l iBUI 'OK --"hrlntlxn Mnck, *V. W. Wlne»
IV. I). LUrrtinan, Wllit-iin l)u-.il»le. DJV.O liiusey
Danle! HlacockHnd w b. Smith

U f (XOsUiS—CUriniaa lias . president; w
' Wli . K. IHnnnoli. .'ashler

D. KIERSTEAD'S
V\,INDOWSHAL'E F.,(JTORY, U North Fifth
» ' Street. T h e ' . write of every Housekeeper.

The attention n I • iblic is most respectfully
Called to my nan: aeture of Superior Wooden
Shades, kriowii a v.m Rustic Window Shade
For Durability, 1 eapness, Convenience and
Beauty they can not be excell. d. J iya imis to
MI ply a line of g i.dsof genu ne merit, put up
ine trant style, and at fair rates. I am njw
manuf fjtuiing a Superior Shade, the bi-st of
t ind in-i-r offered in this market. Weather
; trips of every variety, for doors and windows,
8t my establishment.

Get Your Property insured By
C. H. M9LLEN,

XN8UBANCB AGKNT,
No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The- oldest
agency in the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following flnst

class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.
Home Inn. Co., of N. Y.; Continental
Ins. Co., a N. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., of
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of PbiLi.; Orient
Ins. Co., of Hartford; Commercial Union
of Lendoj; Liverpool and London and

Globe.
S^T" Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted and
romptly paid. (J. H. HILLEN.

A machine has been invented at Troy
I which will make 24,000 perfect matches
In one minute. If it proves able to work
many minutes in a day and doesn't de-
mam! too long vacations in the hot
weather, it may revolutionize the
njatcli-making business.

THE bravado and daring of the Rebel
Riel have- forsaken him in his captivity,
and he is now playing the penitent
dodge. lie claims chat he was n t the
instigator of the rebellion and that he
is a greatly wronged man. which fact
he expects (.0 prove by papers at th e

rial, which is t) be by martial law.

A CANADIAN volunteer writing home
from U nek Lake of the recent collision
with Riel's re els there tells how the
half-breed leader plays the inspiration
game on his Indian and French follow-
ers. At Ihe battle of Duck Lake he had
a cross with him, and he s ratcljed it in
three pi ees and showed it to the In-
dians, Mid told them the cross was
struck three times with bullets from the
enemy, and he never got a scratch. A
few da\s before the late eclipse of the
sun he called all the Indians together
and had a council with them, and told
them he was inspired by the Fig Spirit.
He told them that on a certain day and
at or about a certain hour the sun would
get dark. This was the eclipse, and he
got his inspiration from the almanac.

On June 1, says the Philadelphia
Times, the Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany will introduce a new air system of
signals in their passenger trains, to
take the place of the bell rope now in
use. When the air brake was first used
it was discovered that thepipes were too
small, and larger ones were put in.
These old pipes will now be used to sig-
nal from the conductor to the engineer
when the former wishes to stop the
train. The pipes will communicate
with a small whistle in the engineer's
cab, and the signal will be given by the
conductor pulling a small rope, which
will hang on one side of the car. The
main advantage in this arrangement
will be that it will be more difficult for
the passengers to stop the train. Trains
are quite often stopped by some excited
or intoxicated passengers, and accidents
are likely to occur when such a thing
happens.

CONTENTMENT is one of the .least cul-
tivated virtues. We Americans are es.
pecially a restless, ambitious people.
At no period of the world's history has
there been a more general race for
wealth, or more aspirants for political
power and social status. It is one great
strife to rise above our fellows and as-
sume cares we know not the burden of.
Perhaps, as the country becomes older,
certainly as we become a more religious
nation, we shall become wiser, and
quiet contentment will be more culti-
vated. Wealth will come by years of
honest and prudent accumulation, and
not dishonestly, at the expense of our
neighbors. Public position will seek
the men, instead of the scramble for
place that now prevails. People will
move more in ruts, but they will be
assured of better tried and safer paths.
It will be called a rival of the old fogyism
but what matters it if the people are
better and happier!

THK monthly statistical publication
of the Agricultural D partment for May
contains a comprehensive statement of
wages paid to farm laborers in all parts
of the country, based upon what Mr.
Dodge, statistician of the department,
believes to be entirely trustworthy data:
Eastern states. $25 30; Middle iatates,
$23 19; Southern states, $14 27; Western
states, $22 26, California, $33 75. The
amount of labor seeking employment
in agriculture at the present time is
unusually large, yet there are many lo-
calities in almost every section of the
country in which there is more or less
complant of scarcity. Toe report closes
with the practical suggestion that in the
manufacturing towns and cities offices
be opened, either by labor unions or by
benevolent ctizens, through which com
munication may be opened between un"
employed city workmen and farmers
needing help, so that a reputable and
worthy city laborer may have the means
of making known his true character in-
stead of starting out on foot at a ven
ture subject to the risk of being misl
taken for a professional tramp.

Virginia oysters to the amount of 30,-
000 bushels were recently planted near
East Providence, R. I.

Over 200,000 cocoanuts were recently
planted by a New Jersey man at Bis-
cayne bay, Florida. He will increase
the number to 1,000,000.

Interest on State Funds.

The state treasurer presented a statement to
the House a few days since that the following
banks, having state" deposits, paid interest at 8
per cent, per annum thereon, aud the total
interest received was $25,189.74.
American National, Detroit t 6,744 So
Bay National, Bay City 6.S500
Citizens' National, Saa;inaw 415 48
Citv National, Grand Rapids 1.084 65
Chelsea Savings, Chelsea 300 00
Colilwater National 456 3ti
Commercial National. Detroit 1.900 03
First National, Allogan K0,1 00
First National, Detroit 5.407 37
First National. Flint -SO 00
First National, Manistoe 300 00
First National. Port Huron 4:il 25
Fourth National, Grand Rapids DOO 44
Genesee Savings Flint iWJ 35
Grand Rapids National B70 (»
Home National, East Saginaw 1,4^0 20
Lansing National y00 (X)
Mechanics' Detroit 2,731 71
Merchants' & Manufacturers', Detroit 4.(563 18
Northern National. Big Rapids 474 72
Old National, Grand Rapids 835 40
Plymouth National 168 25
Second National, Bay City 646 44
Second National, Hiilsdale 30a 00
Southern National. Coldwater 450 00
Union of Jackson 478 95

Total $32,189 74

School Honey Apportionment.
The Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion has completed the apportionment of the
primary school interest fund among the coun-
ties for the school year ending September li
1884 at $1 24 per capita. The following shows
the whole number of children included in the
apportionment and the amount apportioned to
each county:

No. of
Counties Children Amount.

Alcona 1,179 $ 1,461 96
Allcgan 12,518 15,5-33 32
Alpena 3,647 4,5S 28
Antrim 2.787 3,455 (-8
Arenac 1,230 1,&25 20
Bara»a 745 923 80
Barry 7.916 9,815 81
Bav.. 1436S 17,816 32
Behzie 1,461 1,811 (M
Berrien 12,177 15,0b7 08
Branch 7.995 9,913 SO
Calhoun 11.954 14,837 3?
Cass 63:i4 7,955 64
Charlevoix 2.S61 3,54? 64
Cheboygan 3.127 3,877 4?
Chippewa 2,178 2.700 73
Clare. 1,364 1,691 ! fi
Clinton 8.1)73 10,754 52
Crawford 6 6 734 41
Delta 2 341 2 9 J 2 ; 4
Eaton 9 3i5 ll,5."0 63
Emmet 2,23 3,131 80
Genesee 11,830 14,636 00
Gladwin 474 5b7 7(!
Grand Traverse 3,207 3,976 63
Gratiot 8,127 10,074 48
Hillsdale 9,462 11,783 68
Houehton 8,754 10,.854 96
Huron 8,774 11.12713
Ingham 10.619 13,16756
Ionia 9i817 12,173 08
Iosco 2.851 3,5?4 54
Isabella 5,131 6,162 44
Jackson 12.704 15.752 96
Kaiamazoo 9.937 12.32188
Kalaska 1.422 1.7<>328
Kent 23,583 31,722 98
Keweenaw 1,464 1,815 3d
Lake 1,856 2,S01 44
Lapeer 9,873 12,311 33
Leelanaw 2,392 2.966 08
Lenawee 14,297 17,728 28
Livingston 6,411 7,949 64
Mackinac 1,322 1,(539 28
Macomb 10,798 13,389 52
Manisteo. 5,690 7.055 60
Manitou 408 505 92
Marquette 9,368 11,616 32
Mason 8.926 4,93512
Mecosta 5,991 7,502 20
Menominee 4,442 5,508 08
Midland 2,883 3,574 92
Missaukee 749 928 76
Monroe 11.810 14,605 %
Montcalm 10,783 13,370 92
Montmorency 226 280 24
Muskegon 11.400 14.143 44
Newaygo 5,584 6,924 16
Oakland 11,506 14.'»67 44
Oceana 4,569 5,6 w f 6
Ogemaw 911 U'29 64
Ontonagon 1,128 1,3 IS 72
Osceola 4.502 5,5(2 48
Oscoda 301 373 24
Otsego 1,134 1,406 16
Ottawa 13,044 16,174 56
Presquelsle 1,068 1,324 32
Roscommon 412 501 88
Saginaw 23.006 28.527 44
St. Clair 16,917 81,038 03
St. Joseph 7,885 9,777 40
Sanilac 11,179 13,86196
Schoolcraft 716 887 84
Shiawassee 8,752 10,940 ' 5
Tuscola 10,382 19,960 9,
Van Buren 9,210 11,420 40
Washtenaw 12,924 16,025 76
Wayne f4,490 79.967 60
Yl",,^-+*.,», 1 O OUT 8.555 08Wekford 2,867

Totals 574,533 $713,238 29
Calhoun, Cass, Huron, Iosco, Lapeer, Mason,

St. Clair, Shiawasee and Tuscola each received
small amounts in addition to the apportion-
ment to make up for a deficiency for 1884.

GENEKAL STATE ITEMS.

Grandville is to have a 120,00 I roller flouring
mill.

Battle Creek will have BO art loan exhibition
in June.

The business portion of McBrideswas burned
on the Kith.

Willard SteaniH lias been appointed post-
master at Adrian.

A flouring mill and bending works are to be
started In Hastings.

William Bartlev. Gray for 56 years an es-
tmeed citizen of Nile-, is dead.

Forest (ires have done great damage in vari-
ous parts of the state this spring.

The jury in (he Can-murder c:ise in Harri-
son, disagreed and were discharged.

Mrs. Ninth of Hesperta, nas just finished a
cradle quilt eontainini: 'J.2S4 pieces.

Then1 are 93 National banks in the state,
representing a capita! of $10,000,000.

Charlevoix li trying :o induce alive, ambi-
tious merchant tailor to locate there.

Henry McCorab, aged : 1 years, of Milan, was
drowned while bathing In Saline river.

The Valley Ci*v Manufacturing Company of
Grand Rapids, f;as made ;tn R S i t

George \V. Blakemao, a farmer near Osseo,
had 18 hogs killed by lightning the other day.

Mrs. I(i« Ladner of Cedar Springs has been
made a confirmed invalid by Mating at the
rink.

President Brooks ol Kaiamazoo college,
was visited the other morning by burglars $250
worth.

A malignant type of diphtheria has made Its
appearance at Allctran and the schools bftve
closed.

The cold and storm of .May has been very de-
structive to young lamb- in many portions of
the state.

Mrs. Leman Strong, aged 74, died at Litch
flel a few days elnce living only a week after
her husband.

Will E. Lowe has been appointed Asylum
Keeper at the Jackson prison in place of J. E.
Glue, remove,!.

Plainfield, Livingston county, can boast of a
man who Is 110 years old and works daily at
the carpenter's traik1.

A sanitary convention under the auspices of
the state board of health, will be held at Ypsi-
lanti .Tune 30 and July 1.

pend
the

A change of venue has been granted in the
ease of Jim Carr of Harrison, recently tried
for murder, and Carr admitted to bail.

Mr. George V. N. Lotbrop, recently appoint-
ed United States minister to Russia, qualified
at the department of state on the 13 th.

The Upper Peninsula press association will
meet at Marquette, June 2, and will include
several northern Wisconsin journalists.

Brighton citizens seem unanimously in favor
of bonding the city for not to exceed f 10,000,
in favor of the T.,'A. A. & N. extension.

Daniel Smith of Alpena, convicted of a
criminal assault upon a woman 60 years old,
hat been sentenced to 10 years at Jackson.

In the last ten years East Saginaw driving
park association lias paid $107,650 in premiums,
and this year will add $10,9,0 to the amount.

Benj. Youngs of South Bend, Indiana, was
found dead in his bed at the residenoeof
Thomas Hope in Fulton, Kaiamazoo county.

urveyors have commenced work on the To-
ledo & Arbor road between Howell and South
Lyon. In March Howell voted $20,01:0 to this
road.

Explorers are going to do some searching
for the tin which is believed to exist in the
Huron mountain district, says the Ontonagou
Herald.

The Alpena fish hatchery has had three suc-
cessful seasons and not a failure. About
75,000,000 whitefish. altogether, have been
hatched.

A Sturgis butcher has obtained a verdict for
$100 damages at Bronson, against George
Munroe of Mattison, for selling him meat unfit
for food.

Dr. McNabb, member <y( the legislature from
Newavgo county, will accept theconsulship to
Auckland, New Zealand, if the powers urge it
upon him.

By a majority of ninety-eight the citizens of
i St. Clair voted to issue bonds to the amount of
I $31,000 for the purpose of putting in a system
' of water works.

About $210,000 worth of damage by fire was
done to lumber on the docks at Oscoda, and
the same day $50,000 worth of valuable lumber
was burned in Muskegon.

Sullivan M. Cutcheon, United States district
attorney for the eastern district of Michigan,
has resigned. His successor is thought to be
C. P. Black of Tuscola county.

A. H. Mershon, for over 23 years a promi-
nent lumberman of the Saginaw valley, and
inspector general of lumber under the old
state law, died in East Saginaw recently.

Peter Dumon, who lives near Monroe, re-
cently received $400—a gift from friends In
Germany. A few nights ago some one entered
Peter's home and stole the entire sum.

At Washington, Macomb county, a few days
ago, Miss Fannie Davis, daughter of Mr. arid
Mrs. Homer Davis, was married to Mr. M. W.
Davis of Davis, by Rev. L. P. Davis of Bav
City.

At a meeting of the Board of Trustees of the
Michigan Asylum for the Insane Hon. Stephen
S. Cobb of Kaiamazoo, was elected treasurer
of the institution in place of Hon. Allen
Potter, deceased.

The G. A. R. post of Alpena applied to the
war department for the use of a cannon and
blank cartridges from the fort at Mackinac to
be used at Alpena Decoration day. The re-
quest was refused.

Philo Parsons and J. H. Wendell of Detroit,
have been appointed by Governor Alger, dele-
gates to the National Commercial Convention,
which meets at Atlanta Ga. at the close of
the present month.

Mrs. Mary Gibson, who has resided in the
township of Canton,nearPlymouth,for the past
fifty-three years, is dead. She was born in
Cliickmanshire, Scotland, in 1804, and came
to this county in 1832.

George Wilson, the Detroit murderer, who
escaped from Jackson prison several months
ago, has writen to friends in Detroit from
South America, for which country he sailed on
the 24th of March last.

John S. Osborn, principal of the schools at
Phoenix, U. P., lost his wife and took the body
to Battle Creek for burial. Upon reaching
there he received a telegram announcing the
death of his only child, which he had left be-
hind.

West Bay City is stirred up over a haunted
house in the fifth ward, and wonderful stories
are told of unnatural noises in the structure at
night. Many of the inhabitants in the neigh-
borhood are much alarmed in consequence
thereof.

Elias Brockway of Oak Grove, insane, escap-
ed from the Pontiac asylum recently and a few
days afterward was found near his old home.
He had opened his mother's grave and was in
the act of lifting the lid of the coffin when dis-
covered.

Morse W. Jones of Richland, Kaiamazoo
county, blew his brains out while temporarily
insane. The young man was a graduate of the
agricultural college, respected and industrious,
aud his untimely end caused great sorrow in
the community.

The present term of the supreme court has
been one of the most laborious ever held in the
state. Nearly every case has been fought out
to the last by the legal counsel interested, only
two cases on the entire calendar having been
submitted on bridfs.

In the old days Michigan men went over to
Canada to avoid the draft, now Canadians are
coming across here for the same purpose until
the Russian question shall be entirely settled.
There are several Canadian citizens visiting (?)
in various Michigan towns.

The examination of Jennie Boole, charged
with murdering her illegitimate child, resulted
in the discharge of the pr saner; but on the
second count—that of concealing the birth—
she was held for trial in the sum of $800, which
amount was promptly given.

About two years ago Mr. Wynning was run
over and killed by a train on the Detroit, Lan-
sing & Northern road. Suit was brought
against the company, and on the first trial the
jury disagreed. The second resulted in a
perdict of $5,000 against the company.

William McCall, freight train brakeman on
the Michigan Central, was knocked off the
car by a bridge over the Tittabawassee river
into the stream. The body was recovered and
taken to West Bay City. McCall was 25 years
old and resided in Jackson, where he leaves a
wife.

The Governor has issued commissions to Col.
Henry B. Clitz, Detroit; Hon. Free Estee,
Mt. Pleasant; Dr. Carpenter, Starnbaug, Iron
Co.; Francis B. Stockbridge, Kaiamazoo; Ed-
ivardL. Lacey, Charlotte: George W. Weadock,
East Saginaw, as a Board of Inspectors for the
Michigan Military Academy at Orchard Lake.

It is reported at Jackson that Julia Reese,
who figured conspiciouslv in the Crouch mur-
ler business, has settled * her $10 OKJ damages
claim against Dan Holcomb for $nl0 in hand.
Julia was jailed as an accomplice in the mur-
cler at the instigation of Holcomb, but no
evidence could be found to associate her with
the crime.

A serious riot occurred in Marquette between
200 union and non-union ore trimmers. The
trouble arose on account of the union men be-
ing disatisfied with their treatment by the
bosses and the non-unionists' attempt to re-
place them. Picks and shovels were used in
the fight aud two men were thrown Into the
lake, but were rescuei. '. •'"

John McCambridge, living with his parents
>t Towle's mill, one mile north of Sheridan, at-
iempted to board the logging engine that was
switching cars in the yard, when his foot
nissed the step and he fell. The wheels passed
>ver the unfortunate youth's left leg, so terri-
bly crushing it that death followed about two
aours after the accident.

Graffville, three miles north from Stanton,
jurued out on the 16th. the fire coming from
;he woods. Thomson's lumber and shingle
nill, twenty-one houses, four fiat cars and a
arge quantity of lumber anil shingles were de-
stroyed. Only two or three houses were left.
Twenty-one familieshad tocampout In a wheat
ield. The loss will approximate $20,000, with
rery little insurance.

Tommy Russell, formerly an employe of the
Vlichigan & Ohio railroad, has. commenced

it i t t h t ti f d g in
g ustained by

;he plaintiff occurred last fall in the yard at-
Marshall, where by reason of being caught in a
frog while in the performance of his duty be
iras run over by a portion of a freight train
n-hich resulted in the loss of the right Teg •

The water power saw -mill, boarding house,
•tore building and warehouse, with $1,000 in
:amp equipage belonging to the estate of Paul
Carmine, situated at Old Stronach, burned the
sther afternoon. Loss, $20.000; insurance, $4-,
XW. The fire originated from forest fires which
»re r&eiag in the northern part of Mason coun-
ty. The wind had been blowing a gale for
torty-eight hours, and everytbingwas very dry.

The proposed Detroit & St. Clair river rail-
road will be 40 miles long, with 4 feet %%
Inches guage. At a meeting in St. Clair of
citizens from the shore towns about $15,000
was subscribed anil the following directors
sleeted: W. S. Hopkins, C. McElroy, Mark
Hopkins,, J. R. Whiting, Dr. L. B. Parker, W.
B. Morelev, V. A. SapK, Samuel Donaldson,
Joseph Francis, J. B. Eldredge, Abraham
Smith.

The fire a McBrides was much more dlsas-
trons than at first reported; nearly every build-
ing on four entire squares, fifty-seven in all,
was swept away. Twenty-three business
places with almost the town's entire stock of
goods were burned and twenty families burned
out of house and home. Only one business
place escaped, that of Wood, and his stock is
in a badlv damaged condition. The loss will
aggregate $li0,0U0 with not over $20,000 in-

I surance.

' The quarter master general has prepared a
| ballance sheet, which shows that about $47,000
of available funds are at his disposal for the
present year. With an estimated cost of $33,000
tor the encampment and $22,000 for the current
expenses of the department the department is
thus but $10,000 short. Thcfinancialcondition
Df the department will be considered at the
next meeting of the military board and the
future actiou decided upon.

RIEL CAPTURED.

The Backbone of the
Broken.

Rebellion

Vlichigan & Ohio railroad, has. commenc
suit against that corporation for damages
;he sum of $10,003. The damages sustained
h l i t i f f d l f l l

He Begs His Captors Not to Shoot.

A Winnipeg special received at 4 a. m. May
16, says: Kiel was captured to-day (Fridav) a:
noon, three miles north of Batouche, by three
scouts named Diepl, Thorn? and Armstrong,
lie appeared unconcerned, but begged not to
be shot. He was taken to Gen. Middleton's
headquarters.

A later dispatch says: Many recalcitrants
are giving up their arms and toe rebellion has
been entirely ended, although one teamster
was fired upon three miles from camp this
morning. William Diepl. Thomas Howrie and
J. H, Armstrong, three daring scouts, captured
Riel at uoou,th!ee miles nortu of Batouche. He
was in company with three young men, all oi
whom were armed. He appeared unconcerned.
Diepl said to him: "I am surprised to see you
here.'" Riel said: "I was comingtogivemyself
up." He said his wife and family were across
the river.

While talking to him Major Boulton's scouts
were seen coming up, and Riel becoming
afraid of being shot, begged bis captors to take
him into camp themselves. Accordingly
Diepl went off for his horse, but when a little
distance away Boulton's scouts got close, and
Howrie aud Armstrong took Kiel on one of
their horses and, taking unfrequented roads,
will bring Riel into camp this afternoon. Gen.
Middletou gave orders that the men should
keep in their tents when Riel comes in, as he is
afraid some personal friend of Riel's will shoot
him. many havins sworn to shoot him at siabt.

Riel was taken to the camp in Guardepuy's
crossing in the afternoon after being captured.
No demonstration was made. He walked quiet-
ly to the general's tent. A note which Riel
gave the courier was a letter which Gen. Mid-
dleton sent him. He beckoned to him. He
knew nothing of Dumont. Riel said he staid
on Tuesday and Wednesday nights in the
bluffs,1^ miles north of Batouche. He wished
a fair trial. He asked Armstrong if he would
get a civil or military trial. He was afraid of
the scouts, but, passing through them, his cap-
tors brought him safely to camp. He said
his wife and family were with the half-breed
women near by. When he saw the Gatling
gun go down with scouts at Batouche he was
much alarmed on account of his family.

Riel appears careworn and haggard. He has
let his hair grow long and dressed in poorer
fashion than most of the half-breeds captured.
While talking to Gen. Middleton as well as
could be seen from the outside of the tent his
eyes rolled from side to side with the look of a
hunted man. He evidently was the most
frightened man in camp and in constant fear
of violence at the hands of the soldiers. There
is no danger of any such violence.

CONDENSED NEWS.

The entire village of Somerset, P. Q. was
destroyed by fire recently.

Cyclones and floods have caused great de-
struction in several western states.

A fire occurred in Cleveland, Ohio, May 18,
in which three persons were burned to death.

It is said that. First Assistant Postmaster-
General Hay will resign because of ill health.

The seventeen year locusts haye made their
appearance in great numbers at Bridgeport,

•'• Since April 30 there has been a loss of over
$2,000,000 in the net gold in the United Steles
treasury.

Oklanoma boomers have taken a fresh start
and are determined to take possession of the
forbidden land.

Rev. Allen Wriehl, a Choctaw Indian, has
been elected president of the New York union
theological seminary alumni.

The supreme court of Indiana affirmed the
validity of the law requiring saloons to be
closed from 11 p. m. to 5 a. m. The decision
was unanimous.

The appropriation for the payment of a
bounty to volunteers, their widows and legal
heirs and for pay for two and three-year volun-
teers has been exhausted.

Rev. David Winters died in Dayton, Ohio re-
cently. No man living had preached so many
funeral sermons or married so many couples.
He bad married 5,093 couples.

The census of Washington, which has been
in progress for some time under the direction
of local authorities, is about completed and
shows a population of 204,500.

The New York Herald of recent date prints
a graphic account of the wholesale kidnapping
of colored people in New Orleans,who arc after-
ward taken to Guatemala and sold into slavery
at $10 a head.

The committee appointed to count the cash
in the treasury ana unfinished notes in the
bureau of engraving and printing, have com-
pleted their work. The cash and unfinished
notes correspond with the treasury books.

Charles Henry Rugg, the Negro who murder-
ed old Mrs. Lyilia Maybee and her daughter
Mary, at Oyster Bay, Ii. I., tiearlv two years
ago, was hanged in the jail at Hunter's Point,
L. I., May 15. He died without a struggle.

Secretary Lamar has written the board of
pension appeals to hurry its business. He un-
derstands trie board is several thousand cases
behind, anil he orders an examination of this
state of affairs to see if it cannot be bettered.

The postmaster at Louisville has been di
reeted not to deliver money orders and regis-
tered letters to the Trader tea company of that
city, as they have been convicted in the local
courts of using the mails to advertise a lottery
scheme.

Chief Justice Wallbridge says Louis Riel
mnst be tried in the district, or province where
he was captured. H« could not be taken to
Winnipeg nor sent to Ottawa. The Dominion
government might issue a special commission
and send up judges to try him.

The locomotive and aIi;theTcars except the
passenger coaches of a mail train went through
a trestle 60 feet high at Vale, B. C , the other
morning. The fireman and hrakeman were
killed. The express messenger and mail clerk
were slightly injured Two spans of the trestle
had been washed away.

Armed men surrounded the guards in charge
of a squad of prisoners from the Texas pen-
itentiary and compelled the guards to release
the convicts. Tbeuuttagc is due to the hue and
cry asainst the employment of convict labor out-
side the penitentiaries. The governor has
offered a reward of $300 for the conviction of
any of the leaders in the outrage,

The long list of information furnished the
House committee on expenditures in the de-
partment of justice by the secretary of the
treasury, regarding unadjusted accounts, etc.,
of bonded officials, appears the name of only
one Michigan man—Robert L. Warren, for-
merly receiver of public moneys at East Sagi-
naw. The $27,737 57 claim against him was
compromised with his sureties on payment of
¥20.003 and costs of suit.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

MAV 13.

SENATE—The following bills were passed:
changing names of certain streets In Bay City;
the street opening act of Detroit; amending
flection 5774, Howell relative to determination
of estates at will; for the filing of contracts or
leases which contain provisions that, the vendee
or lessee may or shall retain the title or a Hen
thereon; for a record of notices of suits at law
affecting title to r, al estate: amending law or-
ganizing school district of Roger J ; th • author-
ize suits at law upon Indebtness before maturity
lost—reconsidered and tabled; amend-
ing sec. 585, How., authorizing judges of pro-
bate to appoint registers; relative to townships
and election of township officers! authorizing
guardians to carry out contracts made by their
wards; relativetoa stenographer for fchefourth
judicial circuit; amending sec. 9593, I low., rel-
ative to inquests; am Hiding sees. 412-3, How.,
relative to the common jurisdiction of coun-
ties; requiring parties to civil suits to file bills
of particulars of their demands; amending sec.
5078, How., relative to the organization of
township.boards of school Inspectors; am?nd-
ing sec. 4378, lie>w.. relative to the appoint
mentof visitors to state iifsiitutions; providing
for the collection of apiarian statistics;
amending Sec. 7526, Howeli, relative to proofs
of demands in sutts; prohibiting use of words
"warranty deed" on any document except a
full warranty deed. Law on the table. The
governor sent in the following nominations for
commissioners to arrange for the semi centen-
nial celebration of Micnlgiu. into the Union:
Thomas D. Gilbert of Kent. William A. Moore
of Wayne, James Shearer of Bay, Henry
Chamberlain of Berrien, T. S. Read of (ass,
Member of the state military board, C. D. Long
of Flint, vice Osburn, resigned. Confirmed.

HOUSE—Bills passed: to perfect the title to
a village ;plat in Mt. Pleasant: incorporating
the village of Frankfurt, Benzle county;
detaching territory from Portage and attacning
it to Adams township. Houghton caunty; pro-
hibiting the compact for board system of in-
surance companies, was tabled. Adjourned.

MAI 14.

SENATE—Senator Belknap, in behalf of the
Senate janitors and messengers, presented
Lieut. Gov. Buttars with a fine gold beaded
cane. Mr. Buttars accepted the gift and feel-
ingly expressed his thanks. Reported adverse
ly: By the judiciary committee, H. 312,
amending law relative to interest on install-
ments on written contracts. Senator Pulver
offered a resolution directing the committee on
public health to make an investigation as to
the effect of oleomargarine and buttcrine on
public health. Lost. The concurrent resolu-
tion directing the state auditors to investigate
the claim of -fames Audi rson for expenses and
service in raising • regiment of colored troops
for service in tlic rebellion was adopted. The
Senate refused to reconsider the vote by which
all after the enacting clause was stricken from
Senator Hawlcv's liquor bill.

HOUSE.—Bills passed: For the publication
every year of a manual of the legislature; al-
lowing the university 1-10 of a mill on the
valuation, lost, yeas 43, nays 42. The "minor-
ity bill," so railed, was taken from the table
and passed over the governor's veto. yeas. 78,
nays 18. The Senate joint resolution extend-
ing the time for the completion of the Mar-
quette, Houghton A: Ontonagon wasalso taken
from the table and passed; to regulate roller
skating rinks, laid on (be table; abolishing the
superior court of Detroit, laid on the table;
suspending for five years the operation of sec.
5478, How. relative to a specific tax on gold,
silver aud lead ores,; amending sec. 9651, How.
relative to inspection of jails; to require rail-
roads to clear embankments for forty rods
each side of road crossings, enacting clause
struck ou.t. Adjourned.

MAT 15.
SENATE —The governor noted his ap-

proval of the acts to provide for as-
signing errors on charges to jurors in civil or
criminal cases.; amending section SSSSi, How.;
relative to mechanics' liens; detaching Inn,Is
from Portage, in Houghtoncounty, and attach-
ing same to Adams; incorporating Frankfort;
"The minority bill' was received from the
House, having been passed over the governor's
veto, and on motion of Mr. Hawiev was laid
upon the table for future action. The Senate
concurred in the actiou of the House in amend-
ing the joint resolution extending the time
for completion of the Marquette, Hougbton
& Ontooagon railroad, provided ten miles arc
built by July 1, lSSli. The following passed on
third reading: For the compulsory reformatory
education of juvenile disorderly parsons. The
soldiers'homc committee made a report reciting
their conclusions on the subject of selecting a
site. The governor approved of the joint
resolution extending the time for the com-
pletion of the Marquette, Houghton <& Ontona-
gon railroad. Adjourned till 8 p. m. Monday.

HOUSE—The committee on mu ilcipal corpo-
rations reported favoiably on the Detroit an-
nexation bill passed by the Senate, Mr. Wal-
thew dissenting. The governor noted his ap-
proval of the following acts: Amend'ng Sec.
9593, Howell, relative to inquests: providing
for opening and Improving streets and alleys
in Detroit; requiring bills of particulars of de-
mands of parties to civil suits: making it a
misdemeanor to unhitch or drive away horses;
amending Sec. iSiS, Howell, relative to ap-
pointment of visitors to state institutions;
amending Sees. 443-43, C. L. 1871, relative to
common jurisdiction of counties; providingfor
the collection of apiarian statistics; amending
Sec. 5078, Howell. relative to township boards
of school inspectors. The special committee to
visit proposed sites for a state soldiers' home
reported tfi.vt a large number of cities had been
visited, and at nearly every place propositions
of donations were submitted. The committee
was of the oppiniou that the necessity for the
home was great. The Dearborn arsenal was
not at present available. A bill was passed es-
tablishing school district boundaries in Rich,
Lapeer township. Mr. Holman offered a con-
Hirrcnt resolution for final adjournment on
Saturday. June 6, no business except the sign-
ing of bills to be transacted after May 30, Laid
over one day. Adjourned till 9 p. m. Monday.

MAY 19.
SENATE.—The following bills pass) d: Mak-

ing an appropriation for improvements at the
state house of correction; establishing a board
of building: inspectors for Detroit; amending
sec. 6100, Howell, relative to adjournment oi
sales of real e.-tate on executions; nm'tiding
section 80.'0; Howell, relative to attachment.
The greater part of the morning sessiou was de-
voted to cons.dcring the K.ord capital punish-
ment bill as a special order and the afternoon
was spent in work in committee of the whole.
Adjourned.

House—The following passed unless otter-
wise noted: To consolidate the laws relative
to prisons, laid on the table; for uniformity of
the accounts of superintendents of the poor,
lost; amending the general highway Jaws,
passed; incorporating the schools of Fcnton;
to prevent iiijur\ or destruction of baggage;
regulating the transportation and yarding oi
Texas cattle; for a revision of the practice of
the law—referred back to the Committee
an Ways and M';m<; amending the general
plank road act—passed; making; an ap-
propriation for improvement Dotragiac Cieek;
proposing an amendment to section 28,
schedule of the Constitution rel-
ative to the Governor's appointments,
unending laws relative to offenses against
property to stand as section 917U, A. Howell;
amending section 9.5, llowt-li. relative to pay
,">f troops; relative to petit jurors in Upper
Peninsula—passed: for uin nd ng act relative
to appointment of an Assistant Prosecuting
Attorney in Wayne county; relative to a ceme-
tery In Park Township St. Joseph County; for
the sale of the ,l:>-;k-un County fairgrounds.
After Considering many bills in committee of
the whole the House adjourned,

STILL UNSETTLED.

Cincinnati, New Orleans and Texas Pacific
Railway Company. Queen and Crescent

Route.
Short line via Cincinnati to New Or-

leans, Florida and the South.
Tourist, land seekers and commer-

cial travelers will find this a most at-
tractive route.

This is the only line South which
operates through sleeping car embrac-
ing both MANN BOUDOIR and PULLMAN
PALACE CARS.

John Scott, General Manager; K. Car-
roll. Genl. Supt.; E. P. Wilson, G. P. A.
Cincinnati.

Princess Beatrice will be married in
Whippingham church.

A cowardly assault was made upon Angus
haggle of Langston, Dear Greenville, as he
was returning home the other evening. As he
was entering the gate to bis home, someone
dealt him a blow on the Bide of the bead with a
;lub, which lai! him insensible, ID which condi-
tion he remained several hours, it Is feared
the injuries will result fatally. The young
man is a quiet, orderly fellow, re pected by all,
ind it is not known that he tutd an enemy.

John Stuck, a painter of Big Rapids, was or-
rested last week lor beating his wife. Tue
woman consequently sought refuge with a
brother of Stui k. When Stuck wa- released,
he called at the residence of his relative and
shot at him but failed to do any injury. The
brothers then clinched but neighbors interfer-
ing, John fled, lie was overtaken by an officer
however, but rather than suffer himself to be
taken into custody, he drew a knife and slash-
ed it across his throat, indicting a serious but
not mortal wound.

The examination of Detective Charles L.
Moran and Patrolman Scoby for shooting Will
Heart In Grand Rapids not long ago, resulted
In the discharge ol Me!an and the holding of
Scoby for trial. In holding Scoby for trial
Judge Holmes said the officers had a right to
detain prisoners whether the offense committed
was criminal or civic, but he thought it best
under the circumstances that a higher court
should investigate the facts, as the public
would then be better satisfied. Bail was flxed
at $1,000 and promptly furnished.

A New Buuk fur L a d l e s
The Z japhora Medicine Oojopany have Issu-

ed a bo(.K on the cause of and treatment for
diseases of women and children. Pri^e bound
In cloth, 50 ecote. As a means of introducing

j It during the mx ' SO days, sample, books in
I cheap pamphlet binding will be sent for 10
I cents. Address of the company Is: Kaiamazoo,
) Mich. Be sure to mention this paper.

Negotiations Between England
And Russia Still Pending.

Foreign News in Brief
Reports of w battle In Me • :< re-

ceived. Three hundred Vaquis are re]
killed, aud the Mexican loss is 80 killed and
wounded, Four Americans wi re killed.

A dispatch from ^t. Petersburg states that
Russia has entirely rejected the British pro-
posals. The same dispatch al o
that Russia will demand the right to hav an
acknowledged Russian representative al Cabul,
the capital of Afghanistan. French diplomat:?
think this latter demand, if made, will prove
more Berious than am frontier question.

Spain has removed the fixed duty on wheat.
Egyptian troopsat Kassala have been com-

pelled to eal donkeys to relieve their hunger.
An anunity of 830,000 has been voti ! ta

Princess Beatrice, who e marriage occurs oon.
Mr Condie Stephens, the bearer of dispatches

from Sir Peter Lumsden, has arrived in
London.

A treaty of alliance is reported to have been
signed between Honduras, Ban Salvador, Costa
Rico and San Salvador.

Russia is annoyed over the announcement
that Japan and (!hina will organize a system of
gen d' arms In Corea, under European officers.

The Australian troops are preparing to em-
bark from Suakim for home. A portion will go
to England as guests of the home govcrnm ant.

The Sultan of Turkey tendered &eu. I. ..
Wallace, ex-United States minister, ii high

Sosition in the Turkish Bt'rvlec The general
eelined.
Mr. Lowell, late United States minister to

England, will leave for the United States about
June 10, Mr. Phelps, the aert minister, was
warmly welcomed.

The British steamer Numidia collided oft
Durlcston Head with the steamer Messina.
Ten members of the Litter's crewwere drown-
ed. The N'umidia'o bow.-; were stove in.

The reduced eopy of the Bartholdl statue of
"Liberty enlightening the world" haa been
formally presented by the American residents
of the* French capital to tbe municipality of
Paris.

The Egyptian government considers ir abso-
lutely necessary to hold the province of 1> ingo-
la. The public in Cairo are indignant over the
declared intentionof England to withdraw from
the Soudan.

A great battle is expected to be fought -oon
at Khartoum, between El Mahdi and the rival
False Prophet. The hitter baa collected an
immense force of followers and thej arc now
advancing to attack the Mahdi.

Gen. Wolseley has issued a farewell address in
which be announces the withdrawal of the
British troops from the Soudan and highly
praises the conduct of all the departments oi
the service during the campaign.

Slatln Bey. who, it has been generally b<_
ileved, was killed with Gordon in Khartoum, is
according to statements contained in letters re-
ceived by some of bis relatives still alive and at
present a prisoner in El Mahdi's hands.

The British cabinet is meditating the recall
of Sir Evelyn Baring, consul general a1 Cairo,
as he is not in accord with the government on
the withdrawal of the British troops from the
Soudan and the Suez canal internationalization.
scheme.

Cen. Lew Wallace, ex-United States Minis-
ter to Turkey, has officially tendered his fare-
well to the Sultan and fell Constantinople.
The American residents in the Turkish capital
presented Gen. Wallace with an eulogistic ad
dress.

A Suakim dispatch say*: One thousand na-
tives, who had been hostile, have submitted to
British authority and have been armed. It is
feared, however", that the news that the British
forces are to be withdrawn will deter further
submissions, as the majority of the natives con-
sider that to every Aral) who manifests friend-
liness towards the English occupation, death is
inevitable at the hand> oi Osman Digna as soon
as the British have retired.

Negotiations are proceeding with Turkey for
the letter's occupation of Suakim and the Soudan
on the following basis: The Porte engages to as-
sist in suppressing the slave trade and in de-
veloping external commercial relations. Be-
sides the former proposals made through
Fehmi Pasha, if the Porte accepts, :>n English
company will obtain the option of securing a
concession to construct a railway to Berber and
will receive other trading rlgl

In the house of commons on the 11th iust.,
Lord Harrington, minister for war. stated that
the government had definitely decided to
abandon the plan of advance, on' Kharl turn.
The British troops would be concentrated at
VYadv Haifa and Assouan. Suakim could not
be evacuated until an arrangement could be
made to garrison the place by the troops of
some civilized power. These changes in tile
original plan of operations In the -
would make it unnecessary to push forward the
railway from Suakim toward Berber.

GENERAL NEWS.

THE CASH BALANCES.
The count of the moneys and securities in

the United States treasury has been com;): lei .
Everything was found in a satUfactorv con-
dition, and the reports of ex-Treasurer V
were proved in every instance. Even the alleg-
ed discrepancy of two cents reported in the
count of the cash room was shown on a re-
count to be incorrect. The missing pennies
w^'ve subsequently found on the floor where
they had dropped during the count. Tha books
and accounts of the treasurer's office arc vet
to be verified.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION.
Judge French of the circuit court of Mus-

catinc,Iowii, holds that the first injunrUon pro-
ceeding instituted agalnsl a saloon lia- priority
to any other injunction proceedings against the
same saloon. This H regarded as a treat
victory for tbe saloons, as sham Injunction pro-
ceedings have been Instituted by friend* of
saloons against nearly every saloon .in Mus-
catino. The temperance alliance will appeal
the case to the supreme court.

AX [NSANB MOTttrn's DEED.
Mrs. Hiram P. Fan«en, n^ed -(3, residing near

Lititz, Venn., took her live chi'.uien toa mill
pond and threw them all into the stream ami
then jumped in herself and was drowned, with
two of tin children, aged one aud two. The
older children—the oldest, aged 10—were
escued and resuscitated with great difficulty.

Religious excitement the cause.
CREMATED cuiu i r . ry .

Henry Lewiston's hous" in Ownioiina.Minn.,
caught tire on the night or the l.">th.Thefainily,
consisting of himself.wife.seven childnn and a
hired man, were all sleeping in the second
story. Lewiston and wife, awakened by tho
glare.rushe(I down stairs,thfifather earrviii.'.'' the
youngest child in his arms, another ehil
10 an I the hired man following. Wlicu L wis-
ton opened the door the flames burst in, nearly
overpowering^him, and burning off his hair
and beard. The hired man succeeded in l leak-
ing a window, through which they eactped, but
not before Mrs. Lewiston was severely burned.
Lewiston made frantic efforts to reach his
little daughter and four sons, still asleep up
stairs, but ali five perished In the flames,

KEEP THE FOl'RTII COMMANDMENT.

John H. Ford, circulating agint. ami three
reporters in Toronto were charged with violat-
ing the Lord's Dav act by selling newspapers
Sunday. The d 3 tided that the is-
suing of papers Sunday containing news ol an
important battle was a work of charity and
necessity. Ten dollars tine anil costs WHS im-
posed upon each. They appealed.

OFTEN K.NUCdll.

Prof. C. N. Riley, the entomologist of the
agricultural department. Bays thai Die country
will M>'m bo visited by two great broods of
locusts of the 17 and 13-yi . and
that this will be the first time 111 32] years that
they have appeared in conjunction, "nicy will
not \>vt>vc greatly destructive, and the injury
they will inflict Will probably be confined to
fruit trees, The visitation will bfl prolonged
until late in July.

A AVabash freight train went through an
open switch near Hand Station, !•• miles from
Detroit, on the night of May 14, wrecking eight
cars and slightly damaging the locomotive.
The engineer, John M. Humphrey and the

j fireman, John H. Cook, were slightly injured
I about the head and shoulder;, ferakeman A.

J. Harris, who was also buried in the wreck,
escaped uninjured. The. railroad officials arc.
confident that the switi h was opened bv train-
wreckers, whose object was to wreck the pas-
senger train that leaves Detroit at 9:30. The
wreck was cleared up early the next morning.

The sentence of Buuii Archer, who was con-
victed in the Lcuav.ee county court December
4, 1883, of placing obstructions upon a railway
track and sentenced to eight years in the state
prison, has been commuted by Gov. Alger to
imprisonment in the Reform School at Lansing
until July, 1887, when lie will 1 18 years old,
conditioned that if he shall do ly wrong act
prior to that date he shall be returned to '.he.
state prison for his original sent •:•••. The com-
mutation Is given on account < ' Archer's ex-
treme youth when convicted nly 14 years
old) and because of his good conduct and th«
hope of his becomicgiajgood citizen.

Cliirography vs. Phrenology.

"1 tell you it is all humbug about
an expert being able to tell nil about a
person's oharaeter by bis handwrit-
ing," said Raymond Smythe.

" I don't ageee with }ou. The bold
man writes a bold, reckless hand.
Just look at the signature of the great
Napolean. JL looks more like a Hash
of lightning than a signature. The}?
business man writes a business hand, f
The close, stingy man can hn detected'
in his handwriting," replied Andrew
Wells.

"That's what these experts all say.
I gave the matter a practical teat,
and I am in a condition ito say that is
a fraud."

"How did you make the lest?"
"For more than six months I had

been paying serious attention to Miss
Birdie MeGinnis, one of the belles of
Austin. As far as I could judge, sho
was the right kind of a girl to make
an excellent wife. She was mild and
as gentle as a lamb whenever I called
on her. I wanted a meek sort of a
wife, for I have to have things my
own way. She was, moreover, very
industrious, which is a very desirable
habit in a woman nowadays. She
seemed to be very economical, which
is another good thing to have in the
family."

"You seem to have fouud a model
woman."

"That is what I thought, but I had
my doubts, for one day as I was riding
past I saw her chase her grandmother
through the \ ardVHh a broomstick,
but I thought they were only playing,
although she hit the old lady some
pretty solid whacks."

"What did you do to verify jour
suspicions?"

"Well, just about that ttoie I read
in a New York paper that frofessor
Smith, on being furnished with a spec-
imen of the handwriting of a person
and six dollars in advance, would fur-
nish a perfect analysis of the writer's
character. I sent on the six dollirs
and one of Birdie's letters, and in a
short time received an answer to the
eflect that the lady who wrote the
lines was a female; that she was of a
demure, quiet disposition, whose char-
acter could be easily moulded, Hiat
she was economical, anil incapable of
deceit. On the strength of this 1 dis-
missed my doubts. 1 proposed, was
accepted, and we were married."

"Your wife turned out just as you
expected?"

Smythe fixed a stony jr.azo oa Wells,
and then he yelled:

"No, she didn't by a blamed sight.
Shakespeare's shrew was a lamb com-
pared to her. She will light a cross-
cut saw. She has bankrupt me. And
as for deceittulnests, she beats the mis-
chief. Everything is false about her,
from her hair down. That's how you
can tell all about a person's chai'acter
by handwriting."

"Why don't you put your foot down?
Why don't vou make her behave her-
self'?"'

"1 did try it onee. I'd rather t^o in-
to a cage full of tigers. No, sir; this
finding out all about a person by the
handwriting is a humbug. But I'll
tell you how to find all about a per-
son; by phrenology. I had my head
examined, and the professor described
my character to a dot."

"What sort of a man did the profes-
sor sa\- } on were?."

"He said I was a man of undoubted
firmness—a born ruler of men; that I
had a will that would break, but not
bend, and that I was brave even to
rashness."

"When did you have your head ex-
amined?"

"Shortly after 1 was married."
"That accounts for it. The phre-

nologist was deceived as to 3'our char-
acter by the bumps raised on your
head with the broomstick. — Texas Sift-
ings.

Famous Old "Blues."
Many lovers of old London will re-

gret that Christ's hospital, as a build-
ing on its present site, is doomed by
the reorganization scheme of the char-
ity commissioners. How many old
blues, scattered throughout our col-
onies and serving her majesty in all
quarters of the globe, will also hear
with a pang that their time-honored
school has come under the auctioneer's
hammer, and vanished in the w..ke of
Pern pie bar and other relics of the
past, to be remembered hereafter only
by antiquaries! Fifty years ago its
requiem would have been sung in fit-
ting verse by Coleridge, who loved the
aid school so dearly, or by Charles
Lamb, whose "Recollections of
Chrisfs Hospital" are among the
most delightful of his papers. These
two are not the only old blues who
have made a name for themselves in
the world. Of its earliest scholars,
mention may be made of Joshua
Barnes, the editor of Anacreon and
Euripides; Jeremiah Markland, an
eminent critic, particularly in Greek
literature; ThOnwis Mitchell, the trans-
lator of Aristophanes, and Samuel
Richardson, the author of "Clarissa
Marlowe." Charles Lamb and Cole-
ridge belonged to a later era, and
were there in company with Leigh
Hunt and Thomas Bivrnes, for many
\ ears editor of 'lite 'J'hims newspaper.
Actors of note may be mentioned in
Leigh Murray and Wright, of the
Adeiphi, both old blne-i and in the
same room. Of Anglo-Indian blues
we can call to mind Sir Louis Cavag-
nari and Gon. Cunningham, with his
brother, Col. Cunningham* of The Sat-
'inlay Review staff.—Whitehall Review.

Card Playing at, the White House.

There lias not been a pa ok of cards
oragume played in tho white house
since two months before ii-en. Grant
left it. During fieri. Grant's term
euchre and u h ifteu plaj ed
in the library, in those days ft was i
often long sifter mjduighl before t h e '
iast visitor went nvya 1'rotu the man-
sion with one of tho Guuoral's good
eifars in bis luoulli. "Admiral Por-
ler, G«n. \';:n Vliot, tho President., and I
Col. Dem Here tin' most regular play- '
>rs, bul Col. Horace Porter ami Gen. \
Schonck frequently md. Gen. j
;3rant was ion.! of euchre, and was
lino'.vi as ;! cood partner, lie would
sit as siic.it as \o;; e.;ti imagine during
a eamo and IKUMIV iif1 ;: from
the (Mr.is ( M''I>: to cil! for or
l igh t ti !"i'M! ciifai". i ii •;•<: wero n o
pOor p l a y e r s :;'•• ; le tab le , h o w e v e r ,
m d i h« iniei <•< in t hie •• i ma was so
intense tli.it I i so i lio p t r t i c i p a t e d

id obi v..> s to bvw y l h mg else
but tho play , i h • . i nd Gen .
Van W e ill ili y par t tiers in
the e u c h r e >• > A d m i r a l
P o r t e r and ' ' >!. • i; • i f r equen t ly

pair
would • Col.
P o r t e r " t>ti!ii sit in to Jill •• .. Gen.
V;ui Vliet vv a* PI I 'tod
to the game , and i • • er . s ud « night
tvheu he could pofsiblj help it .—Balti-
more American.
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EIGHTEEN hundred and eighty-five
bids fare to be a red year for Ann Arbor.
We are to have water-works which will
require the company to employ a large
number of men during the summer and
fall. We are to have a new jail; and
those behind the scenes say we are
pretty oertain to have a new passenger
depot; any tt is settled that we are also
to have a new mechanioal laboratory.
In addition to this there is more private
building than usual is going on in dif-
ferent parts of the city. Our manu fac-
turing industries begin to feel the effects
of improving times. We have struck
bottom, and there is every indication of
an improvement in business in the near
future. It is a notable fact that through
good times and hard times our city has
experienced a gradual and steady
growth.

A n the signs continue to indicate a
general revival of business, and the ap-
proach once more of prosperous times.
The great iron industry, which, next
to the price of agricultural products, is
the best index of the state of business
and trade, begins to improve. Furnaces
which have beon idle for a year or more
are starting up all over the country. All
manufacturing industries begin to feel
like Paul when tired, foot-weary and
discoursed, he came in sight of the "three
taverns"—thank God and take courage.
We can hardly realize the vast difference
it makes in the wealth and prosperity of
this country when wheat rises in price
from seventy-five cents to one dollar a
bushel. It acts like the enchanter's
wand upon every branch of business. It
even improves the coffin trade, and the
dry-goods man who deals in wedding
paraphanalia feels the stimulus. The
industries of a country depend upon
each other. They all move together—fast
or slow—prosperously or disastrously, as
the case may be—like one vast machine
composed of thousands of cogs and
wheels—let one wheel break or get out
of order, it impedes the motion or em-
barrasses the movements of all the rest.

ANOTHER curious state of things has
been discovered by the secretary of the
navy of some interest to the tax-payers
of the country. It seems that some
years ago the navy yard at Philadelphia
was closed, and all business stoped there,
yet the g. o. p.—the party of great moral
ideas—kept several of the employees of
the yard on the pay rolls after the yard
was closed and there was nothing for
them to do I The grand old party actu-
ally kept a man on the pay roll for years
to measure timber in a yard where there
was no timber to measure ! This party
of great moral ideas actually kept a vir-
tuous republican on the pay roll for
years to superintend a yard after that
yard had ceased to exist ! This party
which for years has claimed to possess
all the virtue of the country has actually
paid salaries to several boss mechanics
in a navy yard which has not seen a
mechanic within its walls for years !
Where is the intelligent and patriotic
citizen that does not feel in his bones
that a change in the administration of
the government is a good thing? With-
out a change, without a new set of men
at the helm, rascalities like 'these might
have continued for years and the tax-
payers been none the wiser. Let the
reform go on ! and all patriots will say
amen!

STATSTICS just published show that
while the poulation in 1860 was, in round
numbers, 31,000,000, the amount of spir-
itous liquors consumed was 86,000,000
gallons, while the amount consumed in
1884 was 73,000,000 gallons with a popu-
lation of 55,000,000—an increase of sev-
enty-five per cent, in population and a
decrease of fifteen per cent, in spintous
liquor consumed- The same statistics
make an opposite showing in the case of
malt liquors—in 1860 100,000,000 gallons
were consumed and in 1884 590,-
000,000. The increase in native wines
has been from 1,800,000 gallons in 1860
to 17,000,000 in 1884. The falling off
has been from the heavy drinks like
brandy, whisky and rum to the lighter
drinks like beer, wine and old-fashioned
water. When we remember that the
evils of intemperance arise mainly
from the excessive use of the heavy
drinks, the showing made by these sta-
tistics must be satisfactory and encour-
aging to reasonable temperance men.
A reasonable use of good beer—such as
is manufactured in Bavaria, and of the
light wines such as are produced on the
lihine—is not conducive, in the opinion
of medical men, to ill health or intem-
perance.

THE first check of the water company
was received this week to pay for the
land which the company has bought for
the reservoir, on the Hand place west of
the city. The iron has been ordered and
a force of men, we learn, will be set to
work the first of the month to sink wells
and build a reservoir. All the common
laborers here will be employed. Ten or
a dozen experts only will be brought
from the east to direct the work. Two
or three hundred men will be employed
when the work gets under way. In view
of the water-works the council can not
take too much care in fixing the grade
of the streets and in doing the city sur-
veying. Sooner or later the council will
have to adopt a system of city drainage.
The sooner surveys are made and a plan
adopted, the better, to the end that the
street grades can be established with
reference to the drainage system. Be-
sides, if a drainage plan was adopted, a
limited amount of work could be done
each year from the contingent fund with-
out levying a special tax. Of course a
plan for draining the city by means of
underground sewers should only be
adopted after careful investigation and
thorough surveys made by a competent
and reliable engineer.

The senior and junior farmics had a
game of base ball last Saturday morn-
ing, which resulted in a victory for the
latter by a score of 22 to 12. One week
from to-day they will play for a purse of
$20.

Mrs. Lewis of Coldwater, denies any
knowledge of the project to remove the
art gallery to Ann Arbor. She says it's
all a newspaper yarn, and will not hap-
pen as long as she lives.—Detroit Eve-
ning News.

THE UNIVERSITY.

The campus is now in first-class condi-
tion.

Only five weeks more until comence-
ment.

Chas. Bush, dent '85, spent Sunday in
Detroit.

J. H. Kinnane, law '84, was in the city
last week.

Prof. Wells spent last week in Wash-
ington, D. C.

Burt Miller, lit '83, was in the city
over Sunday.

For once field-day was favored with
fine weather.

O. L. Arner, lit '88, spent Sunday in
Adrian, Mich.

The prevailing hot weather makes
work less agreeable.

A freshmen lits' prayer meeting was
held last Monday evening.

Will R. Payne, lit '87, is in the city on
an extended visit with his parents.

James Crawford, law '86, left last
week for a second tour to New Orleans.

Last Saturday's meeting of the en-
gineering society, was the last for this
year.

A. J. Coveil, lit '87, spent the latter
part of last week at home in Napoleon,
Mich.

Joe. B. MacMahon, lit '87, spent Satur-
day and Sunday at his home in Man-
chester.

Miss Nellie Borland, lit '85, spent a
few days of last week at her home in
Imlay City.

The senior lits held a clans-meeting
Saturday, in which nothing of impor-
tance was done.

C. J. Scroggs, lit '84, now of the Cin-
cinnati law school, will spend commence-
ment week in the city.

The lits of '88, hold their class supper
at Hangsterfer's, this evening. It prom-
ises to be an elegant affair.

On field-day the freshmen lits beat the
sophs at base ball by a score of 13 to 11.
But five innings were played.

Prof. H. W. Rogers, of the law dep't,
will soon treat the medics to a few lec-
tures on medical jurisprudence.

Last Sunday's meeting of the Chris-
tian association was a students' meeting.
The topic discussed was " Missions."

The class treasurer for the senior lits,
reports that he is having a hard time
to get the boy9 to pay their class tax.

The art gallery in the general library
building is open for visitors Mondays,
Wednesday and Saturdays, from 2 to 4
p. m.

A delegation from the Toledo, O., in-
dustrial school spent Friday in the city
on a visit to the different departments of
the university.

The essay which M. O. Graves, lit '87,
read to the class in rhetoric, was all in
rhyme, and an excellent piece of work in
every respect.

A. F. Hangsterfer has secured the con-
tract for catering for the alumni dinner.
Seven hundred participants are expected.
It is to be held at the rink.

Why was the senior lits' class meeting
held while field day was in progress ?
Would not 7 p. m. be en as well as 10 a.
m. for the meeting to have been held ?

At the meeting called Saturday morn-
ing for the election of four Chronicle
editors, there was no quorum present
and the election was postponed for one
week.

The Phi Delta Phi fraternity held
their annual banquet last Friday eve-
ning, at the Detroit club house in that
city. It is said to have been a splendid
affair.

The dates for the meeting of the state
inter-collegiate literary association has
been postponed to May 28 and 29. The
public exercises will be held in univer-
sity hall, May 29.

The university glee club made their
debut last Friday evening, in Ypsilanti.
Their songs received hearty encores, and
the large audience seemed fairly delight-
ed with their singing.

A number of Ann Arborites went to
Ypsilanti, last Friday evening, to attend
the concert at the First Baptist church,
where the university glee club appeared
in public for the first time.

Mrs. Stowell, last Saturday evening
read a paper on "Opportunities offered
for Post-graduate Study at the Univer-
sity of Michigan," before the western
association of collegiate alumnae, at
Chicago

In the library and other buildings on
the campus, are placarded requests that
diploma fees be paid at once. It is just
possible that seniors would like fo know
whether they are to graduate or not, be-
fore paying out their good money for
diploma fees.—Argonaut.

On Wedeesday morning last the en-
gineers started for their four weeks' en-
campment. The party numbered about
18, and is composed of sophomores and
juniors. They left Detroit via steamer
for Mackinac, where they will stop one
day and then proceed to their destina-
tion—Frankfort, near Manistee, Mich.

The senior lits' invitation committee
announce that all addresses, to which
invitations are to be sent, as well as all
orders for extra invitations, must be in
the committee's hands before to-morrow,
May 23 Every member of the class is
entitled to five invitations, extra copies
to be paid for at the rate of 12Ĵ  cents
per copy.
-* " The Serious Family," as presented at
the opera house, Friday evening, was a
success. The actors all did exceedingly
well, Miss Garrigues and Mr. Lee being
especially praiseworthy. The perform-
ance reflected great credit on Prof. De-
Pont, whose ability as a theatrical man-
ager was thus again made evident. The
performance netted about $100 for the
ladies' library association.

The winners in the field day contests
last Saturday, are as follows: Three
mile walk, N. 8. Farquhar, law '85, time
38 minutes; hop-step-and-jump, F. N.
Bonine, medic '86, score 30 feet 8 inches;
throwing base ball, W. H. Muir, lit '88,
319 feet 8 inches; slow bicycle race (100
yard), R. M. Lee, law '86, 2 min. 40 sec;
fast bicycle race (one-half mile), R. M.
Lee, 2 min. 1% sec.; lightweight wrest-
ling, J. C. Anthony, medic '86; light-
weight boxing, F. H. Kress, medic'86;
heavyweight boxing, C. N. Banks, ht '87;
100-yard dash, F. N. Bonine, ld% sec.;
80 rod run, F. N. Bonine, 52 sec.; high
jump, L. G. Carpenter, law '85; heavy-
weight wrestling, H. G. Prettyman, lit
'85.

Prof. Prescott was out of town last
Friday.

Treasurer Harry Soule was out of
town, last Tuesday.

John Otte, medic '86, spent the past
week in Grand Rapids.

P. B. Lundy, dent '85, will hang out
his shingle at South Lyon.

The Phi Chi society will give a banquet
and hop one week from to-night.

T. J . Peach, lit'83, spent Saturday
and Sunday with friends in Manchester.

Dr. Wilson now firmly believes that he
will be able to resume his work next fall.

Dr. Bonine of Niles, Mich., paid his
son, Fred N., medic '86, a visit, last Sat-
day.

The homeopathic hospital faculty sat
for a group picture, last Friday after-
noon.

The U. of M. alumni in Minneapolis
Minn., will hold a reunion and a ban-
quet soon.

The usual number of book agents are
in town trying to enlist the boys for
next summer.

The number of absentees at the lec-
tures in the medical department, in-
creases daily.

The freshmen medics had an excellent
negative taken at Lewis & Gibson's, last
Friday morning.

Mrs. Whitley of Coldwater, spent the
past week in this city with her daughter,
Laura Whitley, lit '88.

Rev. A. W. Stalker, lit '84, of Dixboro"
and Miss Mary Hendrickson of this city,
were married last Wednesday evening.

A number of the senior phamics will,
to-morrow, go to Detroit to visit the
chemical laboratory of Parke, Davis <fe
Co.

Prof. Cowperthwaite finishes his lec-
tures this week, and will leave for the
west, whence he will return about com-
mencement time.

Profs. Obetz, Allen and Baldwin spent
Tuesday in East Saginaw in attendance
at the 16th anniversary and annual ses-
sion of the Michigan homeopathic medi-
cal society. Prof. Obetz read a papei
on " Sarcoma in the region of the knee
joint."

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Why not hold a high school field day?
The English and engineering course

have been combined.
A number of the seniors spent last

Friday at Whitmore Lake.
The receipts of Prof. Bailey's lecture

last week, were something over $84.
Harry Joss, formerly of '87, was in the

city last week on a visit to his home.
The lawn tennis club has at last se-

cured a portion of the grounds for a
tennis court.

Prof. Bailey's exhibition s were all fair
ly attended, but were deserving of a
larger patronage.

Why can't we have a high school glee
club? There are certainly voices enough
to form a fine one.

Johnny Kempf, formerly of '86, now
at the Michigan military academy, was
in the city over Sunday.

THE RINK.

, Editor Barney of the Princess, spent
last week in this city.

In spite of the warm weather, the
rink is well attended, because it proves
to be the coolest place in the city.

Last Saturday evening Mrs. Marshall
of Chicago, walked six miles against two
skaters and beat them by two laps.
Time 26 minutes. Mrs. Marshall also
walked one-half mile (10 laps) against
C. H. Kline's 15 laps, andwon by half a
lap.

Real Estate Transfers.

Josiah R. Hammond to David R. Ham-
mond, land in Lima, $3,000.

Win. Fisoli, to Jno. B. Lee, Lyndon,
84,500.

M. A. Bullard to C. F. Remhart, prop-
erty in Ypsilanti, $1,000.

John A. Watling to Austin George,
property in Ypsilanti, $700.

Wm. Walenkamp to Wm. Beeverle,
$5,500.

Alfred A. McCollum to M. McCollum,
Manchester, $900.

John Mann to Amos Wilbur, Superior,
$2,400.

Wm. Bacon to Y. Hellman, property
in Chelsea, $1,000.

Artemas Glover to Romaine Glover,
80 acres sec. 3, Saline. $6,400.

A jockey club—-The riding whip.
Irish affairs—Potatoes and dynamite.

An Answer Wanted.
Can any one bring us a case of kidney

or liver complaint that Electric Bitters
will not speedily cure? We say they can
not, as thousands of cases already per-
manently cured and who are daily re-
commending Electric Bitters, will prove.
Bright's disease, diabetes, weak back, or
any urinary complaint quickly cured.
They purify the blood, regulate the bow-
els, and act directly on the diseased
parte. Every bottle guaranteed. For
sale at 50c a bottle by Eberbach & Son.

A chance word—Perhaps.
A famous roadster—The tramp.
BETTEB THAN SHE EXPECTED. "Your

letter received. In reply I am happy to
say that Parker's Hair Balsam did much
more me t! wit you said it would, or than
I expected. My hair has not only
stopped falling out, but the bald spots
are all covered, and all my hair has
grown thicker, softer and more lively
than it was before my sickness a year
ago. Thank you again and again"
Extract from letters of Mr. R. W. T.,
West Fifty-third street, New York.

A waist basket—The corset.

Ann Arbor Markets.

ANN ARBOR. May 22, 1885.
New wheat, per bu $ «7 » 100
Corn Meal, per cwt 125 a * 00
Kyi •. per bu 46 a
Oat«, per bu 38 a 88
Corn, per bu 50 a
Buckwheat per bu 70 a StO
Potatoes, per bu 32 a 30
White Beans, per bu 90 a 100
Butter.perlb 14 a 16
Lard, per lb 7 a
Eggs, per doz 10 a
Apples, per bbl 150 a 175
Dried Apples, per lb 07 a
Clover Seed, per bu 5 00 a 5 75
Chickens, dressed, per lb, 10 a 12
Turkeys, dressed, per lb 13 a
Dressed Hogs, per cwt 5 50 a 5 75
Live Hogs, per cwt 4 50 a 4 75
Hay.perton 8 0 0 a 1000
Flour per barrel 5 75

IPzcesezci/b !
Our readers, for 12 cents in postage stamps to

pay for mailing and wrapping, and names or two
book agents, will receive FREE a Steel Finish
Parlor Engraving of all Our Presidents, includ-
ing Cleveland, xlze 22x28 Inches, worth $4.00.

Address, ELDER PUB. CO., Chicago, 111.

• more money than at anything else bv
gency for the best selling

and-book oat. Beginners succeed grai
_ly. None fail. Terms free, ltallett

Book & Co.. Portland. Maine.

Sitoc/ibe for 1HE DEMOCRAT.

Attention everybody! Bleached
and Brown Cottons this week at low-
er prices than ever.

One case Bleached Cottons at 6 cents
One case Bleached Cottons 8 ceuts.

former price 10.
One case Bleached Cottons 9}£ cents

by piece, former price 12Ĵ  cents.
This Cotton is very cheap, just as

good as Wamsutta or Pride of the West.
Parasols are at their best. If you

want a plain one come any time. II
you want to see the novelties, humors of
parasol fashion, the sooner the better.
We have a few dozen of these extrava-
gant trifles whose value goes with this
year's sunshine.

We advertised last week the best Tri-
cot manufactured in this country at the
very low price of 60 cents, 20 cents under
value, and yet the professional shopper
was not happy, and wanted to buy the
goods for 50 cents.

In one of our windows we this week
display a small line of our embroidered
Robes for dresses. They are handsome
and stylish, just the thing for commence-
ment. Stylish embroidered dress for
$8.00; A little better at $12.00; Better
still at f 15.00. Finer if you want them,
cheaper if necessary.

At 81.00 our black and colored Silks
are without a rival. For a number ol
years we have been selling them with
satisfaction to both ourselves and our
customers and can confidently guarantee
every yard for wear. Our price until
this spring has been $1.25 a yard.

A new Black Silk for wraps and dresses
attracts attention. Looks like the Jer-
sey fabric, but lacks the Jersey's loose-
ness. Tricote—firm and solid silk, as il
to last forever—$1.75.

Fabric Gloves are ready. You may
form a new notion of the impor-
tance of this stock when we sa>
that six months ago we ordered these
gloves made for present trade. Silk Jer-
seys, 25, 40 and 50 cents, according to
fineness of fabric only. Colors, tans,
modes, slates and grays.

Silk Jerseys—six button length—50,
75c, 81, $125 and $1 50. Colors: tans,
browns, modes, gray, black, pink, blue,
wliite and cream. Prices according to
weight and strength, not fineness.

BACH & ABEL.
City Locals.

The best 5-cent sigar in the city can
be had at O. Schiappacasse's, No. 3 flu
roii street, east.

Board with Room, $3 50 per week, 75
cts, per day, or 25 cts. per meal. Lodg
ing 25 cts. at Walker's Boarding House
corner First and Catherine-sts., Ann
Arbor.

Twenty-five dollars will buy a second-
hand 46-inch Columbia bicycle. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 2915, city.

Wanted—A Good Horse.—For the
right kind of a Horse, one that suits, I
will exchange agricultural implments.—
Bullard's Hay Tedder, Faust's Hay
Loaders, Ladow's Pulverizing Harrows.
M. Mogers, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Johnson's hat store is just around the
corner.

For Fresh Banana, Oranges and Ice-
Cream, go to G- Schaippacasse's, Huron
street.

Chas. E. Wagner pays cash for butter
and eggs.

All kinds of fruits and candies kept
by G. Schiappacassee.

Just Arrived—A car load of the finest
of Schlitz's Bottled Beer at F. Rettich's,
Washington-st.

Go to Chas. E. Wagner for smoked
hams and drywl meats.

WANTED.—Reliable and energetic men
to sell all kinds of nursery goods. Busi
ness light and easily carried. To sue
cessful men we oan pay good salaries
and expenses, and give steady employ-
ment. First-class reflerences required.
Send for terms. Address L. L. May &
Co., nurserymen, St. Paul, Minn.

Bananas, Cocoanuts, Lemons, Oranges,
Confectionary, a fine line at Chas. E.
Wagner's

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Curtain Shades of any length and

width manufactured by D. Kierutead.
Only the very best material used-

Chow Chow and Mixed Pickles, Dried
Beef, Smoked Sugar-Cured Meats at
Chas. E. Wagner's,

No. 17 East Auu-st.
D. Kierstead is prepared to manufac-

ture to order Slate Curtains of various
patterns. Leave your orders at his shop
on north Fifth-st.

For all kinds of Salted Fish call on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann-st
Now is a good time to leave orders for

curtains at D. Kierstead's.north Fifth-st.,
Ann Arbor.

For Bargains in Groceries call on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann st.
Everything is first-class bought at

Chas. E. Wagner's, the grocer,
. No. 17 East Ann-st.

Chas. E. Wagner's is the place to buy
your groceries and get bargains.

Call and get prices for roofing, eve
troughs and conductors at J. E. Har-
kin's.

A full line of Coal and Wood Stove9
for sale cheap. Best prices in town.
Either for cash or will exchange for corn,
oats or hay. J. E. Harkins, 32 East 11 u-
ron-st.

J. E. Harking, manufacturer and deal-
er in stove, tin and sheet iron ware,
pumps and furnaces. Work of all kinds
promptly attended to. A full Hue of
coal and wood stoves.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO, Ann Arbor

W. G. SNOW,

Livery and
Boarding

Stable.
In the rear of E. Duffy's store on

Ann street.

BEST RIGS IN THE CITY
At reasonable rates. I am specially pre-
pared to accommodate people for funer-
als, and oan attend their orders in any
part of the city and vicinity.
W. C. SNOW,:- Ann Arbor.

REMOVAL
Having removed my stock of

HATS AND CAPS!
To No. 7 W. Huron-st.,

In t e St. James Block, I would be pleased to
i in vi oUl customers call on me, and new one stoo
for that matter, as I intend to give everybody

GREAT BARGAINS.
A full line of Hats and Caps Cheap for Cash.

E. J. JOHNSON.

BILLIARD PARLOR

No. 10 NORTH M A I N S T R E E T ,

Has been refitted, and we have the

Finest Billiard Parlors in the City!
A l'ull line of

TOBACCO & CIGARS!

The Original W. W. Bliss 5-Cent Cigar,

BEST OF ALL.
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All Beer will be Delivered
Free of Charge.

JOHN WOTZKE!

A First-Class Hand - Sewed
Shoe Worth $8 for S6.5O

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED !
The Only Establishment in Ann

Arbor that Manufactures
its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done I
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

No. 53 South Main Street.

SODA
Best in the Wo rl J.

MACKINAC.
The Most Delightful

SUMMER TOUR
Pftlaee Steamers. Low Hates.
Tour Trips per Week Botwo<m

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Bvery Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Writ* for our

"Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated,
Contains Full Partioulara. Mailed Froo.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. D. WHITCOMB, G I N . PASS. ACT..

DETROIT. MICH.

For Sugars
That are Strictly Pure,

FOR COFFEES
That are Perfect in Flavor,

FOR GROUND SPICES
That are not Adulterated,

or Teas
That Never Turn Red and

SALT BY THE BARREL!
—GO TO—

J. D. Stimson
ANN ARBOR. MICH.

Estate of r rcilereka Stollstimer.
STATE OF MICI1H1AN. County of Waslitenaw

ss. A i :i scs Ion of tin- Probate Court for tb«
<-<niiii> tif Washtenaw, Uolden at tht* Probate
office In the city of Ann Arboron Wednesday, the
I-ith day of May, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty IIV. .

Present, William I). Ilarriman, Judge of I'ro-

I ii the matter of the estate of Fri'dereka Stoll-
Btimer, ilcn-ased.

iin reading and fllinpr the petition, duly veri-
fied, of .John Frederick stollstimer praying that
John G. Feldcamp, or some other suitable person
may be appointed administrator of the estate of
said deceased

Tin n upon it in Ordered, That Monday, the sth
day "f June next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned fur the hearing of said petition, and
that the heirs at law of said deceased,and allot her
persona interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court then to be hold-
en at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, ami show cause if nny there be, why the
prayer of tin- petitioner should not be gra'nted:
A ml it Is further ordered, that said uetitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published In the Ann Aram Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARKIMAX,
(Atrue copy.) Jiuljreof Probate.

• . ( i . I VWK. L)OTY, Probate Regis er.

Kstatc of Gross, Minors. c
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waslitenaw
O ss. At ii session of the Probate Court tor the
county of Waslitenaw, holden at the Probate
offlcein the city of Ann Arbor,on Wednesday,
the 13th day or May, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty (he.

Present, William I>. Harriman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter Of the estate of I rederckal). Oross
Mftry M. (imss, (ieorge G. Gross and Caroline R.
(iiMss. minors.

.John <i. i rkk-anip the guardian of said wards,
comes into courtand represents that he is now
prepared to render his annual account as such
guardian.

Tin n iijiun ii ig nni'ini, That Tuesday, the
tth day of June, next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining a--d
allowing such account, and thai the next of kin
ot said ward, and all other persons Interested In
said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be
imlilcTi at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, in said county, and show cause,
if any there be. why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further or-
dered, that said guardian give notice to the per
SOUS interested in Said estate, of the pendeiie\
• if said account, and the hearing thereof by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Aim Arhor Democrat* a newspaper printed

ami circulating in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM I). 1I.VKK1MAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. C;. imrv. Probate Register.

Estate Of Minnie C. Henley, Minor.
CTATEOF MICHIGAN, Connty of Waahtenaw,
O ss. At a session <>f the p r o b a t e cou r t for t h e
county of Washtenaw, holden at theprobateof
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
39th day of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present. William D. Hurriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Minnie C. Henley,
minor.

< m reading and niing the petition duly verified,
of Johnson W. Knight, guardian, praying that he
may licensed to sell certain real estate belong-
ing l<> said minor.

Thereupon it is ordered, thai Thursday, the28th
day of May next, at ten o'clock In the fore
noon, be assigned for hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the next of kin of said minor.
and all other persons interested in saiii

,are required to appear at asessioju of said
court,then to^beholden at the probate oOice, In
the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause,

i here be, why the prayer of the petl
Holier Should not be. granted. And it is
further ordered that said petitione r give
notice to the persons interested m said estate, of
the pendency of said petition and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this orderto be
published in I7i« Ann A.roor Democrat, a news
paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
heaiing.

WILLIAM I). HARKIMAX.
(AtrueeopjM Judge of ]>robate

"" :. G. Dors "WM. Probate Register

Notice to Creditors.
OTATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Waahte-
O naw, ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an
order of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw made on the 4th day of May, A.
11. 1885, six n hs from that date wereallo'wed
for creditors to present their claims against the
estate of Bridget Quinon. late of said county.
deceased, and that all creditors of said dec
are required tO present their Claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
Or before the Hh day of November next, and
that such claims will be heard before said court
on Tuesday, the, 4th day of August, ami on
Wednesday, the 4th day of Nevember next, at in
o'clock in the forenoon o f each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May, I, A, D. 1885,
WILLIAM D. HARUIMAN.

Judge of Probate.

Notice to Creditors.
STATE OK MICHIGAN. County of Waslitenaw

ss. Notice is hereby given that by an order of
the probate court for n»- county of Washtenaw
made on the ustn day rf April. \ . D. I885,six
months from that date were allowed tor creditors
to present their claims against the estate of
David (Tttorin, late of said county, de-

i ,aud that all creditors of said de-
eased are psquiredto present their claims to said
probate court,at the probate office inthe city of
Ann Arbor.for examination and allowance, on or
before the 38th day of October next, and that
such claims will be heard befoie said court, on
Tuesday, the 28th day of .Inly, and on Wednes-
daythfi 28thdayof October next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of each of said days.

DatSd, Ann Arbor. April 38, A. I). 1885.
WILLIAM D. HARKI.MAN,

Judge of Probate.

Notice to Creditors.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waslitenaw

ss. iotice is hereby given, that by an order
of the probate court for the county of Washte
naw, made on the '28th day of April, A, D
1886, six months from "hat date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate Of Michael Clancy, late of saia county, de-
ceased, and lhatitll creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said pro-
bale court, at the probate office In the city of
Ann Arbor, tor examination and allowance, on
or before the 38th day of October next, and that
such claims will be heard before said court on
Tuesday the S th day of July, and on Wednesday,

h da] oi i ictober next, at ten O'clock in the
forenoon of each of said days.

Dated Ann Arbor, April 88, A. I>. 1886.
WILLIAM D. HAEBIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

INFORMATION TO OUR FRIENDS
Ami to the public I have just

removed my

From Bast Uberty-st. i<> the st James block on
West Huron-st. and have fitted up n\v rooms ele-
gantly, l am very happy to say thai i have se
cured theservisesof Mi% W m . T h e i s e n ,
oi Syracuse, N. Y , B£ my cutter, who, as an ar-
i ist. in i ii«> business has DO superior* ami I aid
now fully prepared to satisfy the most fasiedlous
dresser. With my line of Cloths, Paotings and
Overcoatings no one can help getting just what
he wanis. i am already securing new styles ol
Spring Goods as they appear In market, and I
only nave to say in regard )>"> prices, that they
are so exceedingly low that no man will look for

tier establishment. I make elegant pants
for $i and upwards. Suits for $lf> and upwards,
(Overcoats for $16 and upwards. All work guar-
anteed to be perfect in nt. Now come anof see
me and I will prove you the facts. Repairing
Lone with neatness and despatch, and very low.

Burclifield

ANYBODY now moke
Photographs by
the new Dry Plate

Process. For 50 cents we will send post-
paid Roche's Manual for Amateurs, that
gives full instructions for making the
pictures.

Outfils we furnish from $10 upwards.
Our PHOTOGRAPHIC BULLETIN, edited

by Prof. Chris. E. Candler, head of the
Chemical Department of the School of
M nies, Columbia College, published twice
a month for only $2 per annum, keeps
Photographers, professional or amateur,
fully posted on all improvements, and
answers all questions when difficulties
arise.

Circulars and price lists free.
E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

Miinfittttini* of PhotoorophtU Appa/ralbuB
and Mnl' rlalt .

591 Broadway, New York City.
Forty years eaUiMislied in Ihu linenfbusiiuss

I T
!«OOD NEWS
I£ LAPSES.

: inducements «vorof-
foTOd. NuW'ri yO'-ii1 tilllO tO KHtll l l
orJory (dr our c*:!1'̂ 1""**1^ l e n s
ni!<l CofleegJOid aooara » N-auti-
falGflld Biind orMo-n K<*eChin;
Ti-iiS.t, or llun'ls,>nm Di.cnrnti'd

Oold l!.:idMora Rose Plnnw Set, or Gold »;""' -*"1

,:•;,(. tor full jwrtlouljrjjddreM
TUB UltEAT AMERMJAN TKA CO.,

P. O. 15oi US. 21 null o3 VSBW St., How York.

JEESY BHLL
My Thoroghbred Bull,

"JEBSY HOY,"
May hi- bad tor Bervlca a( my Stables ™ West
Huron-st., the ensuing season. Terms: $3.00for
1 1 1 N. B. COVERT.

Architectural Plans and Specifications
People who want Houses built accord-

ing to modern style can obtain the same
fiom Andrew Climie. Heating mid
Ventilation a specialty, Hee houses of
O. Eberbach, E. E. Beal and E. S. Wor-
den. Office at residence 23 Maynard-st.,
Ann Arbor.

Pearl, White, Gray and just received at the

TWO SAMS !
We desire to suy that our styles we in inrmlnee them are ynly

Tlie Leading: Stylos !
Our styles are confined to DO other hat house in the pity.

Warm weather goods at BIK Bargains, We shall offer an immense line of

PANTS $l.oo
Elegant linen pants at 50c. Boys' linen pants at 50c. Children's white dunk suits
at •">()<•. Boys' oouts at 10 nnd 25c each. White Tests at 25c, 50c, 7r)0 and l̂.(M)-
Workingmen do not fail to see oar goods. We shall always sell for less money
than other houses. Have you Been our Tailor .Made Suits? They arc beauties and
worthy of your attention.

Blitz dfe I_
THE

Only One-Price Clothing House In Ann Arbor.

They Take the Lead.

A Stove with Four Burners for the same price as an
other Three Burner, or a Three Burner for the same pric 3
as any other Two Burner Stove.

Call a n d ZE ĉanxinrLe TlLem.

SCHUH AND MUEHLIC !
HARDWARE, FURNACES, MANTELS AND CRATES.

One hundred doz. ROGERS' Best Trip pie-plated Knives and Forks at $3.25 perdoz

FULL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
OF ALL KINDS OF •

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Ladies', Men's, Boys', Misses' and Children's Shoes

Lo-west
Price !

WILL HE FOUND AT

No. 8 South Main Street, - Ann Arbor.
P. S.—Hough & Ford's, Rochester, Fine Ladies' Shoes, and James Means' dele

brated ^UM Men's Shoos always on hand.
REPAIRING DONE NEATLY AND PROMPTLY.

Wall Paper!
Parties intending to do Painting and Papering this Spring

should examine my Stock and Prices before
making purchases. I carry the

Largest Assortment of

DECORATIVE GOODS
LDGluding Embossed Gilt, Plain <Tilt, Bronzes, .Mica, Flats, White Blanks, Ac, to.

1 am also agent for the celebrated Engrain Papers, manniao
tared by Monroe of Boston.

LIHCRUSTA WALTONS !
Of :\11 Designs and Patterns furnished on short notice. I am prepared to do the
Finest Job of Decoration Either in Oil or Paper, in the City, aft I employ only Kx-
perienced and Competent Workmen. My Window Shade Department Is Complete,
and 1 make and Bang Shades in B satisfactory manner. I have also a Large Varie-
ty of Curtain Poles Room Mouldings, Window Shades, Fxtures, Chains, Curtain
Oruam nlK, Kte. In (act everything to make your homes pleasant in the way of
Decoration. I have also a Very Fine 1-iine of Silk Tapestry, which I nm offering at
VERY LOW FIGURES ! 1 cany the Largest Assortment of Paints and Painters'
Supplies to be found in Washtenaw Comity. No cheap goods—The Very Best
Quality. Don't be deceived by parties advertising that they are the only agents for
any papers manufactured, as 1 can get anything that is made in the paper line, in
this or the old world.

(SUCCESSOK TO F. A A. SORG,)

26 and 28 E. Washington-st., - Ann Arbor, Mich.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
THE

DEMOCRAT!
IT IS TIIK

BEST PAPER IN THE COUNTY !



Ann Arbor Post Office.
Ann Arbor Time.

[i i: HOURS:
Genera] T 80 a . m . to 8 00 p . m
Sundays < . S 00 to 10 00 a. IB

MAILS CLOSE.
I. EAST.

Look pounh to Detroit 7 15 a. m
Detroit & Grand Rapids R, P. 0 10 25 a. m
Detroit & Chicago 8 . P. O. ...r.OOp m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 8 (10 p. m

. WF.ST.
Detroit Ja< - 800 a. in
Detroit & Chicago E. P. O 10 10 a. m
Detroit & Graad Rapids f.OOp. m
Detroit S Chicago K. P. 0 8W P. no

South' Lyon & Toledo R. P. 0 B48 a en
i.tUN-(i Sol'TIl.

Loi-k p o u c h t o Toledo 7 15 a, rn
South I.M.n \ Toledo B. 1>. O . . . - 2 40 p . m

MAILS D I S T R I B U T E D .
EASTERN,

Detroit & Chicago B. r . O 0 45 a. m
Detroit Mail B 2C a, m
Detroit & Chicago K. P. O 11 00 a. m
Detroit cS Grand Rapids 680 p . m

WESTIKN
Detroit & Chicago E. P. 0 7 45 a. m
Detroit & rund Rapids 11 1~ a. in
Detroit & Chicago K. P. O 8 80 p . m

NOB I
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. O 3 30 p m

SOUTH BRN.
South Lyon .V Toledo R. P. 0 11 00 a. in
Look pouch from Toledo 745 a. m.

Ann Arbor & Whitmore Lake m;ii] closes '.i 30
a. m., and is distributed 680 i>. m.

MASONIC DIBECTOBI.
ANN ARBOR COMMANBEKT, NO. 13—Meets first

Tuesday of each month. W. 6 . D o t y . E (:..
"\v. A. TolcharU, Recorder.

W A S I U I \ > > . 'HAPTKB "CO. 6, K. A. b.—Meets
lirsi Bach month, I C. Har.dy. M.
P.; /.. Roath, Seci i tary,

QOLDI "•'•• No. I*8 B1. and n.. M.—
Meets tirsi Thursday of each month. L. C,
Goodrich, W. M., N. D. Gates, gecretary.

FK/TKRNITY LOUGK, NO. 368, F and A. 51 . - Meets
first Wwdnesdaj of.each month. K. J. Morton.
w . M., E. .1. Johnson, Secretarj

AMUSEMENTS.

THE GRAND OPKKA HOUSE

i: ONLT.

Saturday Eveng, May 30,1885.
One of the Qreatest Living Comedians

In tlie"linmeiisely Popular hit,

"Friendand Foe."
Mr. Bcanlan is the author of the famous

P E E K - .A. - J3OO
Bong.and never fails to drati crowded houses.

He is supported bj an Excellent Compans of
ft kTIC ARTISTS

POPULAK PKIOTS !

Resrved seats on sale BoughtotTs News Depot.
without extra charge.

Mrbtir HHf-nwcrHt
FUIDAS, MAY 22, 1885

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTING S-

Beautiful weather the past week.
* Keenc had a full house last evening.

Memorial day one week from to-mor-
row.

Frank Jones is to be postmaster at Sa-
line. So say the knowing ones-

There are 12 saloon men in the county
who have not p;dd their liquor tax.

E. B. Hall and E. W. Ooddington put
in last Saturday fishing in Silver lake.

Capt. Allen of Ypsilanti, will deliver
an oration at Adrian on decoration day.

Mrs. Martin Binder of the 2nd ward,
fell and dislocated her elbow, one day
last week.

Hutzel .te Co , have been awarded the
contract for doing Hie tin work on the
Stabler block.

Dr. Lnndy, a graduate of the dental
college, is about opening an office in
South Lyon.

The amount of primary school fund
apportioned this city is $3,186.80; Ypsi-
lanti, $1,828.2(1.

W. G. Doty and wife spent Saturday
and Sunday in Manchester, visiting the
former's parents.

'1 he sidewalk on Miller-av.., near the
T., A. & N. M. railroad crossing, ie in a
dangerous condition

There are 12,924 children in Washte-
naw county of school age, according to
the last school census.

The primary school fund apportioned
to this county is $16,025.76, or $1.24 for
each scholar in the district.

Many of the .sidewalk? in the 1th ward
arc sadly in need of repairs. In some
cases they should be rebuilt.

Alonzo Gretton of Goshen, Ind., for-
merly of Ann Arbor, was in the city
the first of the week, on a trip combin-
ing business with pleasure.

The picture of Presidet Angell, which
adorned the show window of the Two
SaniB, last week) wan much admired by
the students of the university.

The old, tumble-down wood-shed that
stood for nearly half a century in the
rear of the old Hooper house, has given
way for a more substantial building.

Mrs. F. Stoillet, who is in feeble health
returned to Detroit with her mother,
Mrs. A. Sprogue, last week. Mrs. S.
as soon as she is able, will take a trip lo
Europe.

The next meeting of the pkmeer so-
ciety will be held in Saline the second
Wednesday in June. Among the papers
to be read will be one by Judge Harri-
man, on the late Isaac Wynkup.

The New York Evening Telegram
says: " Mr. William J. Scanlan began
an engagement at Windsor theatre last
night. He appeared as Carroll Moore in
' Friend and Foe,' and made an immense
hit. The piece is full of music and
clever situations."

Judge Harnmau and Prosecuting At-
torney Norris went to Dexter, Friday,
and took testimony in the case of Wil-
bur H. Newell, a resident of the above
township. An order has been made
committing Newell to the Fontiac in
sane asylum. His father, uncle and sis-
ter, were also insane his father dying in
an asylum.

William J. Scanlan is an acquisition
to the ranks of those comedians who, in
addition to their dramatic abilities, fin
their way into the hearts of the public
He acts naturally, sings pleasantly anc
immediately becomes a favorite with an
audience. All his songs are excellently
received and Peek-a-Boo fairly takes the
house by storm. It is worthy the popu
larity it has attained.

Miss Fanny Brooks of Detroit, spent
Sunday in this city.

C, S. Carter has recovered from his
recent severe illness.

C. S. Ayles has gone into the cattle
business in Montana.

Sam Langsdorf expects soon to take a
trip to Milwaukee, Wis.

Monday a tenant house on Prof. Steer's
farm was burned to the ground.

Representative Harper voted for the
bill restoring capital punishment.

Rev. D. R. Shier, the old temperance
war horse, was in the city Monday.

Miss Daisy Angell entertained Miss
Jessie Walker of Detroit, this week.

Mrs. J. J. Read of Chicago, is visiting
ler parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Hiseock.

Work on the catholic school will prob-
ably be resumed within the next two
weeks.

The turners are puting up a $600 build-
ing at their park, to be used for a bowl
ng alley.

Main street has been graded and the
walks iiround the court house are being
repaired.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Howard will
spend the summer at Devil's Lake, Dii-
iota, Ter.

From present appearanoe this school
listrict will have $51)0 less school money
Tom tuitions than last year.

Miss Harris of Detroit, daughter of
Jishop Harris, was the guest of Miss

Angsll for a few days last week.
Geo. B. Schwab has drafted plans for

a $3,500 residence to be erected by
Michael Stabler, on West Lihertyst.

John Davis of York, died Saturday, of
nllammation of the lungs, aged 53 years.
le was formerly a resident of Lodi.

Mr. Jasper Iraus, jr., and Mrs. M.
Stein of this city, were married, Friday,
iy Rev. Mr. Neumann, at the parsonage.

Win. Parker is making arrangements
o build a $4,000 residence at Gettes-
>urg. The Walker Bros, will do the
tone work.

A stone walk 15 feet wide is being put
[own in front of J. J. Kocli and ('. Har-
nann's places, on Washington street,
>y A. Eiesle.

The board of review, consisting of
?red. Schmid, D. Hiseock and E. P.
Mason, were in session the first three
[ays of the week.

The brick building now occupied by
V. Frank has been purchashed by Jno.
lemzmann, who will occupy it as soon
s vacated by the present lessee.

F. Haugsterfer has changed his mind,
nd will run the addition in the rear of
lis block a story higher, thus making
he building of uniform height.

Memorial services are to be held in
university hall Sunday afternoon, in
vhich the pastors of the" different
hurches are invited to take part.
Frank Minnis and J. Imus went to

ndependence Lake fishing, Tuesday,
ind had excellent luck. They caught
50 pounds of bass, pickerel and pike.
Rev. Mr. Erpp of Grand Rapids, who

las quite recently received a call
Tom the parishoners of St. Andrews'
arish, will occupy the pulpit of the
jpiscopal church, Sunday.
One of the Chapuchin Fathers of De-

roit, will preach in St. Thomas' catholic
church, next Sunday, in the absence of
lev. W. J . Fierle, who is on a visit to
lis parents in Pennsylvania.

At St. Thomas' catholic church, Mon
day, Mr. Jos. Dolan and Miss Mary
Schaieble, both of this city, were united
n marriage by the Rev. Fr. Fierle.
Che contracting parties are mutes.

The council, Saturday evening, ap-
jroved the liquor bond of Adolph Hofts-
ettei. A resolution was also passed in-
tructing the proper authorities to en-
orce the collection of all liquor licenses.

Deputy sheriff Gillen of Saline, was
n the city on business, Tuesday. By
;he way, Mr. G. is a candidate for the
Saline post-office, which position his
many friends would like to see him se-
cure.

The opening of Adolph Hoffstetter's
saloon, Saturday evening, was a big af-
;rir. A large crowd kept coming and

going until the hour for closing. Fresh
;ap flowed freely. It is needless to say
hat everything passed off quietly.

When in Detroit visit White's Grand
heatre. This house is the most popular
esort in the metropolis. Tony Denier's
'Humpty Dumty" is doing excellently
here this week, while next week J. H.
Haverly's "Strategists" will hold the
wards.

Another old landmark has disappeared.
We refer to the wooden dwelling owned
jy Ottmar Eberbacb, which stood for
58 years on the corner of Fourth and
William streets. During the past week
the building lias been leveled to the
ground.

All those who wish to furnish flowers
decoration day, are requested to bring
them early in the morning to the rooms
of the agricultural society, and the
chairman of the committee on flowers,
Mr. Joe. T. Jacobs, will see to their dis-
tribution.

Willard Steams of Adrian, and editor
and proprietor of the Press, has received
the appointment of postmaster. He is
the firsl man in this congressional dis-
trict to be rewarded by the administra-
tion, and.it now remaias for Jno. N. Bai
ley of the Ann Arbor Argus, to secure a
position at the national capitol, to make
the second lucky newspaper man in the
district.

The mystery connected with finding
of the bloody adz on the river road, re-
ferred to last week, has been cleared up.
It seems that two coopers, who were re-
turning to their homes below Ypsilanti,
under the influence of liquor, got into
an altercation. They indulged in a
fight and one of them got cut with the
adz, while the other was also bruised
and beaten. Having settled the diffi-
culty, they shook hands and proceeded
on their way homeward.

The new Stabler block on the cornei
of Washington and Second streets, will
cost $16,000, or thereabouts. The build-
ing will be three-stories in height and
topped by a mansard roof. It will have
a frontage of 66 feet on Washington
street and a depth of 80 feet on Second
street. The corner store will be occu-
pied by Mr. Frank as a saloon, restau-
rant and hotel. He will have 20 fine
rooms on the second floor, with ample
accommodations for guests. The third
story will be 16 feet in the clear, and fit-
ted up for a hall.

John Wotzkc spent last Friday in De-
troit .

J. S. Earl is to have a new 'bus in a
few days.

Murray S. White had 2,500 peach trees
killed this last winter.

Mrs. Wm. Black of New Mexico, is
visiting her son, M. E. Swartout.

Small boys with sling-shots are terror-
izing the residents of the first ward.

Mrs. Herbert Howe has gone to join
her husband in New Takonia, W. T.

Dr. Martin delivered a temperance a(l
dress Sunday—to the blue ribbonites.

Mrs. Anna Keyser died suddenly, Fri-
day, of heart disease, in her 59th year.

G. A. Gwiner left Monday to euter
the soldiers' home at Rl dwaukee, Wis.

H. W. Halford of the Detroit Trade
Journal, was in the city, Friday, on bus-
iness.

Zenas Sweet has finished the grading
for a side track for Cornwell & Co., west
of the city.

A stone walk is being put down in
front of the Polhemus block, next to the
post-office.

The ladies of St. Thomas' society
cleared $200 from theentertatnment Fri-
day evening.

Sunday was a sort of a harvest for the
livery men. The day was fine and their
rigs were all out.

Mrs. Fred. Graf was called to Water-
loo, Ont, last week, on account of the
sickness of her mother.

M. Rogers desires to exchange agricul-
tural implements for a good horse. See
ad. in another column.

At the opening of Adolph Hoffstetter's
saloon, Saturday night, the music was
furnished by the German band.

The attention of the sidewalk commit
,ee is called to the dilapidated condi-
tion of the walks all over the city.

It will cost the masonic lodges $2,500
:o furnish masonic temple. Of those
who have donated E. B. Abel gave $25.

The Chequamegons have received
;heir new uniforms. They are " Nor-
!olk" style, commonly called tourists'
coats.

Mr. Jerry Collins and Miss Kittie
rleney, were married Wednesday morn-
ing, at St. Thomas church, by the Rev.
Fr. Fierle.

H. Kittridge, who has the contarct for
juildmg the dam for the new pulp mill
>f Cornwell & Co., will commence work

next week.
Chas. Rettich has bought out E.

Fleming, and will continue the tin
smithing business at the old stand on
Liberty-st.

Rev. Mr. Brooks of Kansas City, Mo.,
who officiated at the Unitarian church
ast Sabbath, will preach at the same
place for the next two Sundays.

Next Monday evening Ann Arbor
lodge No. 27, A. O. U. W., will give
a social at their hall, which has recently
undergone considerable improvements.

The office of the Ypsilanti Commercial
was destroyed by fire Saturday morning.
Loss on building and contents, $5,500
on which there was an insurance of
$5,000.

As soon as the weather becomes a lit-
tle warmer the German band will give
a dance at relief park, the proceeds of
which will go towards purchasing new
instruments.

The sidewalks on Jefferson street, be-
tween Thomson and State streets, espe-
cially on the south side, are in a wreth-
ed condition and should be repaired
without delay.

The following young men have organ-
ized a drum and fife corps : H. Meuth,
leader; Louis Noll, O. Noll, Emil Ryer,
Geo. Vandewarker, Emil Kearns, and
Chas. Campion.

Saturday and Sunday nights especial-
ly are made hideous by men singing and
hallowing on the streets in the immedi-
ate vicinity of the court yard square.
The officials seem powerles to abate the
nuisance.

Mr. Martin Haller, one of our promi-
nent young business men, and Miss Pau-
lina Binler, daughter of Henry Binder
of this city, were married Tuesday eve-
ning, at the residence of the bride's par-
ents, by the Rev. Mr. Belser.

The Beethovian gesangverein, which
is making arrangements for the Peninsu-
lar Sangerfest, appointed the following
committee last week: J. F. Schuh, Dr.
Eapp, Geo. Haller, Herman Hutzel, Joe
T. Jacabs There is to be another
meeting May 26.

Ypsilitnti Commercial: Prof. E. EL
Strong of Grand Rapids, has beou in-
vited to take the place of Prof. McLouth,
who, as has been announced, goes, at
the end of this term, to the agricultural
college. There is every probability that
Prof. Strong will accept. He is about 52
years old, a ripe scholar; superintend-
ent of the city schools of Grand Rapids
for 25 years.

New York Tribune: It is refreshing
in these days of dramatic failures, to be
able to record at least an occasional suc-
cess, and it is with infinite pleasure we
pen the triumph of the popular
young Irish comedian, William J.
Scanlan, and Bartley Campbell's play of
" Friend and Foe," now packing the spa-
cious Windsor with delighted audiences.
Mr. S. appears at the Grand Saturday
eveaing May 80.

Milan Leader; Robert Swayze will
begin the erection of his new store on
Main street next week The F. M. con-
ference to be held here will begin Au.
gust 26, continuing one week C. Teall
garnered 38 lbs of wopl from two Bheep
of Jesse Redman, last Monday The
next annual meeting of the Washtenaw
county Baptist association will he held
in this village 'Tis said two gentle-
men have leased ground from the two
railroad companies, at the junction, and
are are going to put up a bulding to be
used as a restaurant.

The lightning express, the new fast
train over the Michigan Central road be-
tween Buffalo and Chicago, made its
first trip Monday, leaving Buffalo at 7
o'clock a. m. and arriving in Chicago at
8 o'clock in the evening, making the trip
in 13 hours. The arrangement of this
train is spoken of as a brilliant stroke of
enterprise on the part of the Michigan
Central, which can not fail to attract the
larger portion of western travel between
Niagra Fall*, Detroit and Chicago. The
train will pull two New York and one
Boston sleeper, and a drawing room and
dining car out of Buffalo.—Detroit
Post.

A live issue—The DEMOCRAT.

Kit Matthews has returned from Ne
braska.

The Toledo road has a new turn table
in this city.

Mendelssohn quintette club at univer-
sity hall, May 30. %

Peter Long expects to move into his
new store to-morrow.

The sixth ward fire engine was ship-
ped from the factory Tuesday.

Station agent Phillips has gone to
Homer, N. Y. for a week's visit.

The floral festival, given by the ladies
of the Baptist churcli, netted $115.

Next Sunday afternoon the Rev. O. R.
L. Crozier will address the temperance
meeting.

Miss Paul's M. E. Sunday school class
will hold a picnic to-morrow, at Whit-
more Lake.

Justice Freuauff has been making a
business trip through the northern part
of the state.

Ed. Warren and A. Gwiner left on a
fishing excursion yesterday. They will
begone a week.

Hon. Wm. M. White of Utica, N. Y.,
owner or the grand opera house is in the
city on business.

Rev. A. W. Stalker and Miss Mary
Hendrickson were made man and wife
Wednesday evening.

Miss Abbie Pond, who has been in
Flint the past year, is visiting her
brother, Geo. H. Pond.

Wagner Bros, have been shipping a
numb r of their fine carriages to parties
in Charlotte and vicinity.

C. E. Wagner, the drayman, lias a tel-
phone at his residence. His many cus
tomers should remember this.

F. J. Maybury, traveling agent for the
Grand Rapids and Indiana railroad, was
atjhe Cook House, Wednesday.

Paul Groves a brigbt little fellow, 12
years of age, died yesterday. He was the
oldest son of Mrs. D. P. Groves.

The two Saline bands were consoli-
dated, Tuesday evening. The boys pro-
pose to have a band that is a band.

Mrs. W. W. Bliss received a telegram
from Nebraska, Tuesday, announcing
the death of her father, John Conn, at
the age of 92 years.

The evergreens in front of the main
university building have been cut down,
and the ground, which is low in some
places, is being filled in.

In Ypsilanti, Tuesday, Mr. Martin
Howard of Northfield, and Miss Mary E.
O'Brien of the former place, were united
m marriage by the Rev. Fr. DeBever.

J. M. Gould had sold, up to last night,
2,500 pounds of fish. He now receives
daily by express, white fish and trout,
and is kept busy filling orders for cus-
customers.

The pupils of Prof. Reuben Kempf,
assisted by Mrs. Marie Tilden, the fa-
vorite contralto of Detroit, will give a
concert at the opera house next Wednes-
day evening, May 27. The Bay City Call
says the following of Mrs. Tilden:
" Mrs. Marie Tilden favored the audience
with 'O, Mio Fernando,' from La Favor-
ita, by Donizetti. Mrs. Tilden is an alto
singer of rare natural gifts; highly cul-
tivated and of pleasing presence. She
captured her audience upon her first ap-
pearance, and when her number was
completed she was greeted with uproari-
ous applause."

In obedience to orders from national
headquarters, Welch Post, No. 137, G. A.
R , invite all the clergy of this city, and
their congregations, to join in holding
a memorial service on the Sabbath -pro-
ceeding decoration day, as a tribute to
the memory of those who laid down
their lives that our country might live.
Such a service will be held at university
hall at 3 o'clock p. m., Sunday, May 24,
which service will be attended by Welch
Post, No. 137, and company A, M. S. T.,
in a body. All veterans of the late war
are invited to march to university hall
with the Post. The public generally is in-
vited to join in these services.

Song of the shirt—" It's never too
late to mend."

A WONDEKFOL DisnjvEiiY—Consuinp-
tives and all, who suffer from any affec-
tion of the Throat and Lungs, can find a
certain cure in Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption. Thousands of
permanent cures verify the truth of this
statement. No medicine can show such
a record of wonderful cures. Thousands
of once hopeless sufferers now gratefully
proclaim they owe their lives to this
New Discovery. It will cost you noth-
ing to give it a trial. Free trial bottles
at Eberbach & Son's drug store. Large
size, $1.

Agricultural report—The corn pop-
ping.

His Loss WAS HKB GAIN. "Well
madam," said a fashionable physician to
a wealth lady patient, "if you don't like
my prescriptions, perhaps you had bet-
ter try Parker's Tonic, or some other
quack stuff." "You don't mean it doc-
tor," she answered, "but your advice
may be good for all that. Sometimes
what you call 'quack stuff* is the best
and most scientific medicine, after all."
She got a bottle of Parker's Tonic and it
cured her of neuralgia arising from dis-
ordered stomach and nerves. She told
her friends, and now they all keep a
doctor at home in the form of Parker's
Tonic.

A tender attachment—A dude's bud-
ding moustache.

Bucklen's Arnicii Salve.
The best salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rlieum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quirud. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfation, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For Bale by Eberbach
&Son.

A cholera scare—The cucumber.

PROPOSALS WANTED
Sealed proposals will be received by the Gen-

eral Fund Committee of the Common Council,
up to June 1st, for furnishing gasoline, lighting,
extinguishing and keeping in repa i r the gasoline
lamps used in lighting the s t ree ts of the City of
Ann Arbor. The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids. Bonds for the fulfillment of the con-
t rac t will be required.

JOHN HEINZMANN, Chairman.

5. COLLIHS,
Dealer in

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,

PLASTERING HAIR,
—And all Kinds of

HOUSE CLEANING
Time is at hand and every housekeeper
is interested in our offerings.

Our spacious Carpet Room is filled
to overflowing with the choicest and
newest of all kinds of Carpets, Mat-
tings, Rugs, etc., etc.

Many are not aware of the wonder-
ful drop in Prices of all kinds of Fur-
niture. Notice our S20.00 and S25.00
Chamber Sets. Our $3.50 Bedstead.
Our $5.00 Marble Top Table. Our
$50.00 Embossed Flush Parlor Suits.
All splendid values.

Our Stock of Heavy Draperies and
of Madras and Lace Curtains is the
completest ever shown in Ann Arbor.
Window Shades and Shade Rollers.

A fine line of Baby. Carriages at
lowest Price. Telephone connection.

JOHN KECK & CO.,

^-OFFICE:—Corner of Fifth & Huron Streets,
opposite Firemen's Hall.

Ann Arbor • Mich.

Hardware! Hardware!
C. Eberbach !

1IAK FOB SALE THE

The Hardwood Refrigerator, Ackowedged
to be the Very Best!

A Complete Line of Lawn Mowers !
Six Different Patterns..

Ice-Cream Freezers and all Seasonable Coods in Hard'
ware and House Furnishing.

O .

No. 23 and 25 South Main Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan

The Niagara Falh (Route.
TIME TABLE, NOV 1 6 t L , 1884.

All t ra ins fun by Ninetieth SI arid iau, or Cen t ra l
S tandard Time.

STATIONS.

Chicago Lv.

becatur
uawton
Saluma/.oo.rM
Bales liuri*
Battle CriM'k...

Marshall
Albion

Jackson Ar.
lackeun Lv.
; jniss Lake
Jhelsea
Uoxter
Ann Arbor

Wayne June.. .
Spring*vells....
Delroit Ar.

St. Thomas Ar

Welland
Falls View
Niagara Falls
Susp. Bridge..
Buffalo Ar
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0.45
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11.10
11.27
12.03
12.25
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3.05
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5.51
8.06
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E
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A . TW.

8.65
12.13

' 1.46

2.23

8 08

4.03

H.12
5.25
5.46
6.1 B
8.25

11.15
A. H.

8.08
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3.40

J
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?<
V. M .

4.20
S.15
9.02
9.18
9.50

?£• w
A.M.

7.00
7.24
7.47
8.01
8.38
8.43
9.10
9.50

10.00

1 10

5 15

1)25

8.46
7.03
7.33

8 0 0
8.25

9.18
0.311

lo.eo
10.18
10.M
111.17
1-1.07
11.36
11.45
P , M.

Ik

P. M.
8.4J

11.40
.. . . . . .

1.00

1.42

2.0»
2.35

A . M .

3.25

"4'!35
4.52
.'5.15
5.45
5.55

10 15

1 20
1 50
1 55
•2 10
3 80
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r . M
10.80
2.07
8.62
3.05
8.85
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1.4(1
5.(1:1

5.55
6.17

6.58
7.12
7.2S
7.50
8.80
8.30

P. M.

8.36

6.68

li.20
li.40
7.35

OOINU WK8T.

A. M. P.M.
8 40 11 30
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9 40 12.25

•10 01 12.4B
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H40
7.15
7.42
8.00
8.23
8.40
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9.38

4.05

9.00
9.10
9.38
9.57

10.12

11.30
10.22! 12.05
10.4« 12.45

11.13

11.45
12.03
12 33
12.54
2.00
5.45

1.05

1.45

3.10
6.50

H.50
7.88
8.07

8.47
•

9.20
9.40

ti.00
B.13
(i.44
7.07
7.23
7.43
800
8.25

8.50

g
• <
A . M.

4.45
5.18
5.35
6.40

10.35

3 80

S.00
8.10
8.40
11.03 10.l'2
9.30 10 IK
9.37
9.50

10.10

Buffalo L.

Bus}). Bridge..
Niagara Falls
Falls View
St. Thomas . . .

Detroit Lv.
Springwells. ...
tftavuu June.. .
Ypailanti
Ann Arbor
Dexter
Chelsea
Iruss Lake

Jackson Ar.
Jackson Lv.
Albion
Marshall

Battle Creek....

CMesburg
Kalatnazoo
Lawtou...p. M.
Docatur
Niles
Chicago Ar
ISThe New York Express, a fast train leaves Chi
3ago at 4.15 in the afternoon and makes the fol
tawing stops, Michigan City, ii,02; Niles, 6.59; Kal
iniiuoo S.It); Battle Creek, 8.47; Jackson, 10.00
Ann Arbor, 10 54' ypsilanti, 11.07; Spriugwells
11.50; arriving inDetroit at 11.59 V. »l.
'Sunday excepted. }3aturday & Sunday excepteo
rDaily.
O. W. RUGGLBS, H.W.HAYES,
O. P rt-, 1 A.. Ohicaao. Aat. Ann Arbor.

*A
A . M.

(i.35

7.30
7.4B
7.55

11 SO

4.00
4.10
4.38
4.58
5.12
5.30
5.45
6.07

si ss.
• * G Q

6 15
A . M.
11.30
r. M.
13,38
12.41
14.66
4.45

9.00
9 10
9.40

10 35

11.22
11.48
A.M.
12.15

12.42
1.07
1.45
2.01
3.00
7.30

11.55
12.41
1.07

1.42

2.27

4.05
7.55

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

THUOUGH TIME TABLE.
I 'akln? effect J a n u a r y 18, 1885.

Going North^ Going South.

4
Ex.
p. m.

2 00
2 07
2 211
8 10
3 25
3 40
3 57
4 1ft
4 8 5
4 42
5 35

2
Mail
a. m.
7:05
7:14
7:23
8-15
8 30
8 46
9 03
9 22
9 32
9 5 0

10 45

STATIONS. I
Standard Time. I

Ex. I Mail.
Leave Arrive
Toledo
Manhat ten Junct ion
Alexis Junc t ion
Monroe Junct ion
Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Urania
Pittsfteld
Ann Arbor
South Lyon

i. m.
9:30
9:26
9:16
8:42
830
8 20
806
7 52
7 4C
7 27
6 50

p. m.
4:55
4:48
4:88
3:59
3 50
3 40
3 22
3 10
3 02
2 40
2 19

Connections a t Toledo with rai lroads diverg-
ing. At Manhat tan Junct ion with W h e e l i n g *
Lake Erie R. R. At Alexis Jnnc t ion with M C
R. R., L. S. R'y and F . & P. M. R. R. At Monrot
Junct ion with L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee
with L. 3. & M. S., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W., St. D. & P. R'y. At Pittsfleld with L.
S. & M. S. R'y., and a t South Lyon with Detroit ,
Lansing & Nor thern R. R., and"G. T. R'y.
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Qen. Super in tendent . (Jen. Passenger Agt.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
INCLUDING THE

GREAT WESTERN DIVISION
The Niagara Falls S'lort Line. Pull-
man and Wagner sleeping Oars and
Elegant New Dining Cars on all
Express Trains east and west.

All trains arrive at and depart from Brush-st.
dep. t on Central Standard time, which is 28
minutes slower than Detroit city time. Main
line train via Port Huron.
DEPOT FOOT OF BHUSH STREET.

Leave at Arrive at
Toronto, Montreal and East *8 00 am §9 25 am
B f f l * 8 00 *B05

, a
Buffalo *8 00am
Port Huron Express *4 30pm
T M t l d E t S U 00

*B05pm
*5 05 pm
+9 35

p e s s 4 30pm p
Torou o, Montreal and East.SU 00 pm +9 35 pm
Buffalo Fast Express §11 (HI pm *0 3£ pm

Great Western Division, Depot Foot of
Brush Street.

LeavQ&t Arrive at
Atlantic Express §6 35 am §8 35 am
Express $12 05 noon » 30 pm
London Express •5 30 pm §8 50 pm

For tickets and intormallon apply to General
Ticket Office, 169 Jefferson avenue, corner
Woodward, or at Depot Ticket Office, foot of
Brush street. § Daily. *Except Sunday.

J. IIICKSON, General Manager.
WM. HOB1NSON,

Mich. & S. W. Pass. Agt., Detroit.
GILBERT BUSS, Pass. & Ticket Agt., Ann Arbor.

LOOK OUT!
Gentlemen can Save Twenty-Five percent, by

having their

FRED EHNIS
Who has opened a

Tailor
Over Reynold's Store, Ann st.,

Next door to J. D. Stimson's grocery. No slop
work, but everything made in a

workman-like manner

A Perfect Fit is Guaranteed.

FRED. EHIV1S, Ann Arbor, Mich.

TO F A R M E R S !
I am prepared to sell everything

in my line of trade at the lowest pos-
sible figuies. My stock now con-
sists of everything that it has for
many years gone by. I have a
larger and greater lot of Corn Tools
than ever. I have in store the cele-
brated Wiard Plow of their new
styles, the Grandetour Sulky Plow,
Sulky Rakes, Bullard Hay Tedders,
Faust's I iay Loader, Ladaw's Pul-
verizers. Jackson and Lansing
Wagons, Buffalo Pitts and Battle
Creek Threshing Machinery, Wheat
Drills and a full line of Field anc
Garden Peas.

M. ROGERS, Ann Arbor.

A PRIZE
Sand 0 cents for postage

receive free a costly
of goods which wil

help you to more mone;
r ight away than anything else in this world. A
of either sex succeed from first hour. The broad
road to fortune opens before the workers , ab
solutely sure. Atonce address , T rue & Co., Au-
gUBta, Maine.

Has a Complete Line of

CLOTHING!
Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Which we propose to sell at

FEARFULLY LOW PRICES
We have taken Extra Pains in selecting these goods and feel confident

that we have the

Best Assortment and Lowest Priees
IICsT THIE3 OITT".

All the Novelties of the Season in Hats, Caps, and Tourits' Blouses, Etc., Etc.
Please call and examine these goods before buying elsewhere.

FALL & HENDRICK, Proprietors,

27 and 29 Main Street, - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

Grocers, Confectioners and Caterers,
SELL

The Best Water-white Oil per gallon 12 Cents
The Best Michigan Test per gallon 9 Cento

The Choicest Line of Teas, Coffees and Spices,
In the City. Also a Full Line of

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY & BAKED COODS
C^SIH: FOB

Butter, Eggs, and Farm Produce.

Our Motto: One Quality and that the Best. One Price and that the Lowest.
Grocery Department No. 38, Confectionery Department and Ice-Cream

Parlors No. 36, South State-st. Both departments connected.

C a t e r i n g 3VHac3_e a, S-pec±aXti7S7-.

Hello, Democrat Office I JT

" Please Tell Your Readers that

WILLIAM ARNOLD!
Proposes to hold out Extra Inducements to all Cash Customers

making purchases in the

JEWELET LI1TE
My Stock of Gold and Silver Watches, Rings, Chains. Lace Pins, Cuff Buttons, etc., la one

of the Largest in the County. Silver and Plated Ware of the Latest Designs.
Clocks in Marble, Bronze, Ebony and Walnut—all Styles.

IEie-pa±:r?±:ri-g a,
WM. ARNOLD, No-36 South Main street, Ann Arbor.

Furniture! Furniture!
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF EVERTHINC IN THE

LINE OF

FURNITURE
Easy Chairs,

Patent Rockers,
Marile Top Tables,

ALSO A FULL LINE OF ICHROMOS AND

Water Colors and Steel Engravings, all of which will be sold at a great
reduction. Call and examine goods and prices whether

you wish to purchase or not.

JOHN MUEHLIG,
isTos. 35&37 ZMIa±:n_-SiJ.

F. WAGNER * BRO.
MANUFACTURBBS OF

First-Class Work

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OP

Cutters and Bob Sleighs, Lumber Wagons, Wide and Nartow
Tired, Truck Wagons, Carriages and Buggies.

DF EVEBT DESCRIPTION.-

HORSESHOEING ami REPAIlilNa of all kimia. CARRIAGE PAINTING A SPECIALTY, dive
us a call before purchasing. We charge nothing to show our work. Shop on Second Street be-

tween Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor. Michigan. F. WAGNER & BRO.

NOW FOR A. D. 1885.
-o-

lam perfectly satisfied with trade during the past year,!and the
public will always find my store filled with

Watches, Clods and Jewelry
At Rock Bottom Prices.

f you want anything in my line please favor me
with a call. Repairing promptly attended

to in all its branches.
JACOB HALLER, - No. 46 South Main Street,



EBERBAGH&SON,
Dealers In

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes

ANU

English Tooth Brushes.
We call special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,.
AND

Pure ChemicUs of our own Importation.

A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

STTTDEHSTT S
Are cordially Invited to examine our stock as

quality and prices.
EBERBACH & SON.

"PAPA CANT KIND ME."

No Hill.- us the hall:
Only n sweet silver laugh, that is nil.
No dimpled arms round my neck hold me tight;
Pre b".! ;i L'IKHI le of two eyes very bright,
Two littlf ham!.- • v ee face Irv to screen,
Baby Is hiding—that's r ' : l i n to lie seen.
"Where la my precluns I've missed nil day!"
"Papa can't and me!" the pretty lips say.

"D. nr me! I wonder where baby can be I"
Then ! go by, and [in tond not to see.
"Not In Ihe pirlor and nol mi the stairs!
Thou I mi - sofa and chairs!"
Toe dear little ro.ruc :~ now laughing outright;
Two tittle my n< ck clasp n
Home > :i ; i. weary add ! -^c,
\\ hen papa c»n'l tin I yon, my darling, myown.

SHUTTING OUT CAUK."

i onr nelghl ,
Ami open h * door to our friends:

We maj entertain iziv si< at our table,
While friendship witti eourtesj I>1 nds;

"U'e m:i\ irali: 001 8 about us—
(V;r l.clpmi ri aid children so fair—

But lei ua forgcl nol to bai Isli
From these tender ino'tinRd dull care.

l i watches al doors and ;it windows;
It whl •:." crannies ana enu*B

Itfffvetb tccgood man the ueadaeue; *
l! p odii a and tortun - and racks.

It Htsdoun unaskc 1 al tbc table:
It crouches beside the down bfil;

:i!l the brltfliln'fss Inin slumber;
H Ukesall Hie sweetness fiom bread.

Of all things to raako our Jive < happy,
Of all th nza to mak« our paths fair,

Tl ere from Domc'scbei r nl fl
So sacred liku thut'lnitoiit care,

«. 31. .1. Kiddrr.

Emanuel Wagner,
- A T - W

No. 33 South Main Street,
At AMBROSE KEARNEY'S Old Stand,

Has opened ft New

Grocery & Provision Store.
ALL KINDS OF CANNEDAND

SHELF GOODS.
TEAS, COFFtES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES & CO's7~PATENT FLOUR
KEPT ON HAND.

WHISPERING TK

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO,

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner.
JACKSON FifiE CLAY CO.I

Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
AND

TILE I
PAUourl'rain Tile are made of File Clay. ar« .
of unusual strength and light weight, which ma j
lerially reduces the breakage and expense of i
transportation. The ditching of this claims of til-
Ing Is less expensive, as they do not require to
be laid below fiost but only deep enoug', to es-
cape the plow. While this is more economical
it also aids in obtaining a better fall or grade to |
the drain. A full assortment of all sites, for ,
sale in small quantities, or car load lots, at the |

FBRDON LUMBER YARD,
JAMES TOLBERT, Agent.

' Tile, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

Tu Hit Editor of Tilt, Oiicauo TrtJAine.
UWIBHT. 111.. March !6.—One of the strongest

and moat convincing facts that I hove yet seen
with regard to tile drainage Is brought out 1B
the December report of the Agricultural D»par
ment of Illinois. It is this:

ACREAGE.

Acreage In corn in Livingston County,
1681 388,597

Acreage In corn In Logan County, 18*1. 140,868

Livingston over Lognn 187.73*
YIELD.

Yield of corn in Livingston County,LSS1..6.981.522
Yield of corn in IiOgan County, 1888 -. ..6.O70.OT4

Livingston over Logan ...1,808,898
In other words. Logan County has raised near

ly as u:ucli corn on M0.859 acres as Livingston
county has on 2«8,597 acres. Put it In another
form," the farmer* in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (26S,fi»7), aud have raised but a verjr
small percentage of increase of corn 'ver their
brethem in Logan County, who onlv had to plow
140,8>t acres. Lotus give it another twist! A
A farmer who has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of laud and grow Just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 and
takes all the risks rf drouth and much betides.
It is not fair, then, lo conclude that the greatest
labor-savinp; machine to-day of the age is the tile
drain? From tht* same source of information i
gather the following aa regards the progress of
tile-drainage in these two counties:

Feet.
Totalnumber of feet laid in Livingston

County up to 18S1 1,140,793
Total number of feet laid in Logan

County up to 1881 a,089,469
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county ha« been
able to produce nearly as much corn on 110,000
acres of land as another county has produced
upon 868,000 acres.which Is nearly double, and
the beauty of the whole is that it wan donu v.-ith
half the work: Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our day*
until we saw Illinois tnoroughly tile-drained.
where would be put the corn that this Srtlte
would produce, and what would we do with on^

silver dollars?' T. K. J'BIMF !

RINSEY k SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.
^^Have on hand a complete stoclt of every

thing in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Cofl'ees and S

In large amounts, and at

Prices
And can sell at Low Figure").

The large Invoice of TEAS they Buy and Bell. Is
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Ooffens every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Cakes
and Crackers. Call and se» them

Prices Gone Down
A large stock of Wall Paper

Belling at

A GREAT REDUCTION!
I claim to have the largest

and

Of Wall Paper and Decorations in the ;
county, and can give perfect satisfaction |
in Goods or Work. Paints nnd Painters
Supplies a specialty.

Sorg,
Successor to F . & A. Sorg,

20 Jk 28, Wnhsington St. - - Ann Arbor

HENRY MATTHEWS,
lias; the pleasure to Inform tbe pubno that \i-

ready to receive them in his new brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOB EAST OF LEONARD HOU6K-.

Everything in his line wiil be first-class, ana j

At Heasonabie Rates.
He returns His sincere thanks to all hts old cu*

lomon for their generous patronogo, and cordi
ally Invites them, aud all new customers to hU
new quarters, where he hopes by fair dealing to
ml&ra* his »J»eady growing uualneM.

IPTKH I.
•'John Mumfordi I ought to tie you

and whip yoii hiilf !•> death, you good-
for-nothing thinp;. You promised me
that YOU wouldn't drink nuything to-
day, :nul here you aro half drunk.' '

Those words were addressed to me
by my will1. Maud. As sho stood sur-
veying me. she clidu'l look much as
though she would come into the gar-
den, unless it ruiglil bo thai she were
looking for a bean polo with which to
belabor my head. My conception of a
Man^ was a cro'aturu of bright-eyed
gentleness, whpse hair iu ringlets
reached flown and toyed with ;i shell-
like ear. WoU, my .Maud had, pre- |
vious to our marriage; been something
like this, but.now—well, poor girl, 1
suppose sho has had irouble enough to I
efi'eot so great ;i change. I was a |
newspaper sotibbler, and it was my
sketches of domestic happiness—
written while I roomed over a beer
saloon—that lir.-t caused her to feel an
interest, in me. My habits were not,
above reproach, but 1 would have
been indignant had any one ealied me
a drunkard. I first mei Maud at a
church fair. When she learned that
I was the man who wrote "so chariu-
in<rly.'" the warmed toward me and
smiled BO sweetly, that I turrendered
at once.

I thought of all this as I sat looking
at her.

"Maud, did 1 promise you that I
wouldn't drink anything to-day?"

••Yes, you did, and now you aro
half drunk."

"Well, if 1 hadn't promised you, I
might have been whole drunk."

She glared at me. "If you could
see yourself you never would drink
again. Sitting there blinking your
eyes."

"Of course. Can't blink anything
else. Don I expect rue to blink my
ears, do you!"

"Oh, shut your mouth."
"Mttud, that's no way to treat a

man. Draw him into a discussion,
and then tell him to shut his mouth.
You are getting to be a regular scold.
When Hopkins goes home after taking
a few inspiring drinks, I>H W.fe speaks
kindly to him.1'

"She's a fool if she doe?."
••Oh, no, she's not a fool. Gradua-

ted with honors, I understand. Writes
a good band, and came very nearly
having one of her poems printed in a
semi-weekly paper."

"She lets that drunken brute lead
her by the nose."

"Oh, no, it'-- not so bad as that."
Yes it is. I'd just like to see a man

run over me."
"Oh, well, there's no danger of any

man trying to run over you. I'd like
to have a snack to eat if you have any-
thing handy."

•You know where the kitchen is."
"Yes, my knowledge of location is

very fair. "
I took up a hand-lamp and wont in-

to tne kitchen. A gust of wind extin-
guished the light, and not having a
match, 1 decided, thai rather than
return to the sitting-room, I would
eat in darkness. When 1 returned to
the room whore my wife sat, 1 step-
ped around with SHCII agility that I
thought it might be a good idea to
convince her of my soberness.

"Did you find anything?"'
"Yes, feasted sumptuously, thank

you. Say. there's something the mat-
ter without' ivclI. Took n driuk of
water just now and it almost gagged
roe."

"Where did yon get it?"
"From tho bucket in the kitchen."
She laughed.
"What are you laughing at me for,

MaudP"
"Why, John, that is a bucket of

brine."
"Maud. ji\ the bod. Reckon 1 am

a trifle off"
CHAPTEK H.

The nextiuorniug, just before start-
Ing down town, 1 kissed Maud very
tenderly. She did not encourage my
caresses, bul she allowed her head to
rest or. mv shoulder. "Girl, 1 won't
drink anything to day."

"That's what you said yesterday."
"Don't remind me of broken prom-

ises. Help me to keep the one I now
make. I will not drink anything to-
day. Have faith in me now. just this
one time more."

"I will this time, John," pulling her
arms around my peck. "Oh if you
knew how I love you—"

••There Mam!,' (ion't cry. 1 eaii
stand your scolding better than I can
your tears."

I wonder if there can be an actual
devil who stands at the elbow and who
whispers in the ear of frail mortality?
I had not been at work more than half
tn hour, until —involuntarily, it seem-
ed—1 arose, will iced to a saloon and
toi k a drink. I had not that binning
thirst of which temperance lecturs
rani: 1 would not have acknowledged
that my desire to drink was beyond
my control. 1 don't know why I
drank. 1 was not nervous—[ was not
sick, but I drank. Then I wanted an-
other. The work of the whispering
temple.- was not now required. Had
be turned his pernicious breath into
the breath of good counsel he could
not hare prevented me. I did nol go
home to dinner. I sent a note to
Maud, telling her that I was too busy.
1 was. 1 was discussing, with a low-
browed fellow who wore canvass
trousers, the advisability of calling a
constitutional convention. I did not
go home until late at night. Maud
was in bed. She said nothing but I
heard her sob. ••Wretch," I thought,
"why doc- not someone kill me."

"I was very sick the next morning.
While I was heaving and while the
perspiration of agony was standing on
my purple brow, Maud remarked:

"1 don't care if you are sick. It's
good enough for you."

I had nothing to say. All my argu-
ments, tied up with blue strings, were
stored away where I could i?ot reach
them.

•Henry will soon be largo enough
to iniitste the example of his father, '
she said, referring to our little boy.

"Maud, don't say that." 1 replied.
"I will say it, for it's tho truth. If

you can't stop drinking now, you can't
stop when the boy grows "p to—"

"Now, here, Maud, 1 am going to
itop."

"When?"1

"From this time forward, I will be ;>
sober man."

"I can't believe you."
"Can't you trust me once more?"
"Xn. Every time I build up a hope,

you tear ii down."
"Is it not better to hope, though tin

hope may be in vain, than not to hoin
at all?" '

"It is never belter vo be deceived.
John."

"Try me to-day. I swear by all
that is sacred, by the love 1 bear
you- "

"Pshaw. The ln\e yon bear me.
If you loved me, you wouldn't drink,"

••That is no argument, Maud."
"It is the truth, and the truth needs

no argument."
"I don't want any breakfast. I'll

go down town now, bill mind you, I'll
be sober when ! return.

I was mi.U tOi work. My hand
trembled and mj thoughts were cou-
fused. I took up an article which I
had written ihe day before, while 1
was under the influence of liquor. At
the time I wrote it, 1 thought it was a
gem of scntimoul, bul now the
maudlin lines were repulsive. Maud's
lace e.ime up lietdre me. Surely she
was a lovable woman. "No tempter
needs come !<>-d;\y."I mused. ••! will
go home sober. 1 will smoke while
she cuts the leaves of the new maga-
zine and then I will read t i her."

"Hello, John," exclaimed a friend,
opening the deor and thrusting a smil-
ing face into Lhe room. ••Hard at
work, eh?"

"Hani at work Irving to work," I
replied. "Took a little too much of
the merry demon, yesterday."

"BsKor come out and gel a cock-
tail P"

"No 1 am obliged to \ on."
"It 's the best thing you can do. I

tilled myself up pretty well yesterday
and felt like hell this morning, but
now, after taking a cocktail or two,
I'm all right. 1 tell you what'.- a fact,
John." entering the room and shutting
the door, "there's no use of a man
getting drunk. The trouble is, that a
follow who swears oft' takefl a drink
and then says to himself, 'well, I've
broken my vow and I'd just as well
get drunk.' This is a mistake. If,
after taking two or three drinks, he
would go to work, he would keep up
his end in a business sense, and would
retain his sclfrespeel. Come on, let's
get a drink or two and then you can
work. Confound it you are not so
weak that you are afraid of the stuft
aro youp One drink now would fall
on you like a shower of salvation."

"I knew that his utterances were
the utterances cf sophistry; 1 knew
that a child could see through the
flimsy texture of his pretended argu-
ment, yet I went with him. As 1 shut
the door of my room, I saw Maud's
face—1 saw the arms of my little boy
stretched out toward me.

"We'll only take one round, Jake ,"
I said to my iriend.

"That's all. Then we'll go back to
work."

Jake Howard was an insurance
asentaad occupied a room in the same
building where I did ray work of des-
ultory literature.

We drank. Jake told me an amusing
story. I glanced at the clock. "Take
one more, and then we'll go." said he.
We drank again. "Let's sit down,"
said he. We sat down. A mutual
friend—that great abettor of (he temp-
ter, that .man who always drinks but
who never gets drunk—came in and
declared that we should drink with
him. 1 asked for soda water, but
with the poo hoo of good fellowship,
he exclaimed, "Bring us three whisky
straights."

1 went home at dinner lime. I wa-
not drunk, but I was far from being
sober. My little boy ran out on (.lie
porch to meet me. j took him in my
arms.

"John," saiil my wife, "do you
think that you are steady enough to
carry him P"

I looked at her reproachfully. As I
turned to walk down the .steps into the
yard, I stumbled and fell. Merciful
God ! the little fellow's arm was bro-
ken. I ran to summon a surgeon.
After calling at the office of the sur-
geon and leaving ni\ call on the slate,
I went to a neighboring saloon to
steady my nerves. I lost my recol-
lection. 1 remember that I brushed
sawdust from my coat. 1 remember a
dark night and a rimy day—I remem-
ber drinking with a one-legged man —
but nothing was tangible. When 1
became sober, when consciousness
came upon me with a dull, painful
awakening, 1 was in a disreputable
part of the city. 1 had taken up my
abode in a den of ruffians. 1 ask vow
—you who read this— would not death
by hanging have been too good for
me ? I tried to pray, but what right
had 1 to call upon the great Master of
Life? None. I went home. The
house was deserted. I found ihe fol-
lowing note :

"My Dear Lost Husband : 1 can no
longer endure the thought of living
with a drunkard. 1 do uol leave you
in anger. I have just prayed for you.
I do not suppose thai we shall ever
meet again. Yours. M A I I I . "

CHAPTER III.
I went away from the town where I

had disgraced myself— where 1 had
trampled upon the affections of my
wife, li would !»' impossible to de-
scribe my wretchedness. 1 contem-
plated suicide, but I remained sober.
I was late in carrying out so good a
resolve, and 1 found lint little consola-
tion in the old adage, •better late than
never,' but with a determination born
of semi-despair, 1 turned my back
upon every temptation I lived in the
hope that my wife would return.
When evening came, 1 would go to
our house 1 could not call it home—
and sit under ihe vines, the vines
which Maud had trained witli such
tender care. My little angel. His
face was ever before me. 1 found one
of his shoes in a closet. I kissed it.
Weary months crept along in tiresome
Stretch. 1 had written many letters
to many distant friends, yel no one
could tell me where I could find ray
wife. Critics said that my work had
become melancholy. 1- nut the leaf
melancholy when the frosl falls upon
it? The precious essence of life had
been squeezed from my soul. Time
and a&ain 1 prayed thai I mighl die.
Once I heard a man. who did not think
that I was near, say that 1 was losing
my mind. lie was wrong. I had
too much of my mind. 1 wrote a
book. I' was a sad cry. rather than a
voice of sentiment, but the people
bought ii. How surprised 1 was.
Why do gay people like to read lines
of sadness; why doe- the gilded but-
terfly light upon the withered llower?
1 don't know.

When a friend asked me to take a
drink, 1 said "no." 1 didn't say "1 be-
lieve not." 1 said "no." Sometimes
the "hoofed" tempter would whisper
in my ear. but when I turned upon
him, lie would apologize and retire.
The scoundrel ! The world is full of
news, bul there was no Dews of Maud.
Sha must have hoard of my book, and
knowing that such a book could have
only been written by a sober man,
why did she not como back to mo P I
w andercd aimlessly; I strolled with-
out puposc. I took no delight in the.
attentions which literary people paid
inc. How isould fair society smile up-
on such a wretch P A magazine said
that I had once been a drunkard, and
in encouragement to other men, held
me up as an example.

One day, in a section of country
which I had never before visited, I
strolled through an almost pathless
forest. 1 sudden I \ . ime upon a little

log school house. I would haro
ed on but a voice held me.

"Children, said the voice, "I am
glad that you love mo, but I must
leave you. 1 must go back to my bus-
band who has become a noble man.
Wo have long known each other and
the separation will be painful, but I
must go. 1 have told you of the author
of the hook which 1 read to you. That
man is my husband—Henry's father.
II" does not know that Henry and 1
pray for him—"

"Maud!" 1 exclaimed, Hinging
open the door and springing into the
room.

"Oh. John I"
Her tears and mine fell on Henry's

head. "Thank God," I said. "Thtjflk
Cod." Maud cried.

* * * • * *
Into the room where I sit, the sun-

beams fall. From the window, 1 see
Henry, riding a stick horse. 1 have
just told him a little story, how the
calf and the old dog went to a picnic.
IIo increcltilouslv shook his head, but
accepted Ihe. recital without verbal
disapproval. I am in constant dread,
lest he be snatched from me, but why
should he? Kate, alter all, is not so
cruel. Above mv head hangs a beau-
tiful picture of a man in whose hands
are clasped the hands of a woman.
The picture of the man bears some re-
semblance to me, bat the fair artist
has not done credit to tbo woman.
Maud painted the picture. Many peo-
ple come to look at it. Art critics say
that it is a master piece, but Maud
declares that she deserves no credit
for iis production—that her soul in-
stead of her hand, guided the delicate
tracings of the brush. We arc be-
sieged by the at lent ions of distin-
guished visitors, but when they are
gone, we clasp each other in a loving
embrace and thank the originator of
all earthly and heavenly happiness.—
Opie P. Read, in Arkansaw Traveler.

The Editor and the Book Agents.
Wo can stand a book agent, provid-

ed he is of the masculine denomina-
tion. We are nol afraid of him. We
know that he is coming and can deal
with him without buying his book. He
may be pompous and courtly or he
may be pimpled and cadaverous; his
lips may be betewed with honeyed
flatteries; he may be oily and crafty in
his approaches: lie may modestly ask
for "just a moment of our precious
time;" he may say that he only craves
tho use of our name, or he may charge
in upon us and seek to earrv in by
Storm. This does not matter with us.
He is a man, and so are we in a small
way, and we have our rights. We tell
him what we will and what we won't,
and that ends it.

But when sho comes, then is the win-
ter of our discontent. We bow to tho
storm, and bare no remarks to submit.
All the hidden resources of our polite-
ness arc called into requisition. She
is a woman and has the advantage of
us. Site has seen better days, and has
a tear in her eye. Sho belongs to an
old family and swam in luxury in her
youth. Littlo cares she for money;
character is everything with her. She
is working in the interests of literature
and to lift up society. Her book is
for the home circle, and is destined to
ennoble the character of mothers, and
in that way to add glory to our repub-
lican institutions.

Sho came the other day. How glib
and rattling sho was! She had us be-
fore we knew it. She had us sitting
as erect as a sunbeam in July, anil
meekly nodding assent to her sago ob-
servations. We neither moved hand
nor foot, and, as for talking, wo had
no chance. She talked fast, and she
talked long, and she talked all the
time. After regaling us with the
grandeur of her ancestry; the pleas-
ures of her childhood, and the sur-
passing excellence of her book, she
touched us up. She did it handsome-
1\. She expatiated on the potency of
our influence, the value of our perso-
nal signature, and the well-known
warmth and kindness of heart. Great-
ness, she hinted, always had a tear on
its cheek for the struggling and un-
fortunate. And there we were—dumb
and foolish, a victim to hor spell.
Time came and wont, but she went on,
and on, and ou. We felt fatigued and
lonesome, and wonder how it would
end. Finally, she gradually descend;
ed from her circumlocutory Sight,and
lit in the region of business. The at-
mosphere became commercial, and it
was a question of dollars and cents.
She had a book for sale and desired to
sell us a copy. It ceased to be a ques-
tion of ancestry, and the poetry ami
; raise all faded away. The spell was

! broken, and all wo had to do was to
: say whether or not we would buy the

book.

We did it as well as we could- vv
| spoke in a bright and respectful tone
! —we even thanked her for her visit—

we paid her a tribute to her brilliant
i conversational gifts—we wished hei

high fortune and a gulden future, and
expressed regret that it had to be so.
How her whole aspect changed! She
patted her foot with petulance, her
face flushed, she breathed wildly, and
swept angrily away.

And yet. truly we fell sorry for her.
It hurt us to think of her hard lol and
desperate devices to stem the tide of
adverse fortune. We would have
bought her book, except that we could
not conscientiously pay an exorbitant
price for a useless article. —Bicltniomi
(Va.) Religious Herald.

Dancing and Prayiuar.
A charming story is told in

memoirs of Peter Cartwright, now
little road and therefore worth pro-
ducing. 1 have not the hook with me,
unfortunately, and therefore I write
from my note book:

Cartwright was once present at a
country ball. A beautiful irirl with
golden hair came up to him and asked
him to dance.

"Dance with you, my dear, of course
I will."

And he rose merrily and took his
place among the dancers. But before
the round began he spoke up cheerily
and said; "My good friends, this love-
ly girl has asked me to dance, and 1
have not refused. Beauty is one of
God's blessings, and who would be so
rude as to refuse a blessing. This
fair being has been kind to me, mv

, friends; let us get down on our knees,
' Mini thank God that he has been so

kind to us all."
The gallant Cartwright and the girl

with the golden hair set the example
and the rest of the company followed,
and lhe missionary soon had a revival
meeting after his own heart then and
there.

A STOPBISIITG CHANGE.

p

Woman its an Artist.
Is there any reason for supposing

that among the sex who has made I he
best word pictures of the age or ot anj
age preceding there should not be
found those who can put their i.
into pictures, and thus prove their su-
periority P 1 say no.

I say, moreover, that neither Rapha-
el nor Rembrandt nor Meissonier ever
had it in them to translate through
brush and pencil our lovely little men
and women of the nursery to our deep
and thorough and loving comprehen-
sion so well as the lady artists of to-
day are beginning to do, and all be-
cause they do not know them so well
nor appreciate them so truly.

I do not know that women will ever
make historical pictures. Their living
genius reaches forth toward subjects
warm with life. And it is just such
subjects that will touch ail human
hearts, and lound a new school of
painting that will eclipse all the other
schools of painting that have ever ,
beeu.—Helen WUmans, in Chicago Ex- :
vress.

With its broad streets and majestio
ivenucs adorned with stately buildings,
Detroit is one of the most luu.̂ niGcent cities
in this continent, lu now system of
slectric lighting thrown into obscurity all
.he old methods, aud leaves ordinary street
lamps where dingy Uuion aipa used to bs.
The new lights are on light lattice work
iowers, 125 to ffil) feet high, shedding a
radiance which is like intensified moon-
light. The effect of this when the city is
covered with its white robe of snow, is
itrangdy beautiful.

A gentleman recently spent a day or two
in Detroit, puahing his researches to some
extent in the direction of linding out as to
the new method of curing rheumatism by
means of Atldophoros, the remedy which
in the last year or two has attained such
favor as a victor over this old enemy of
the human race. Calling on Mr. R. B.
Watson, the well-known superintendent
of the American District Telegraph Com-
pany, he found that gentleman cheerfully
ready to say all the pleasant things ha
could about Alhlophoros.
#"My wife," said Mr. Watson, "was suf-
fering terribly from rheumatism; her pains
were both in joints and muscles. So ex-
cruciating were her agonies when she
moved, that sometimes on assuming ona
position in the morning *he would remain
in that position all d;iy rather than en-
dure the torment of being moved. I pro-
cured a bottle of Athlophoros, and the
effect on my wife was as surprising as
it was gratifying. We had no idea that any
medicine could so speedily remove such an
obstinate disease. She was soon cured,
and the cure was complete. Since that
she has had no return of the disorder. Wo
speak freely among our friends of the good
work of Athlophoros, and have no hesita-
tion in saying how highly we esteem it."

Visiting nearly all the leadiug drug
stores in the city, it was found that all who
had kept Athlophoros had received from
their customers m.arke.l commendation of
its efficacy. Ono lady had taken sii bot-
tles of it with the result of ft completecuro.
At Frizelle's, on Michigan Avenue, one of
the clerks had taken it with excellent
effect. This young man, Air. Cohen,
had suffered greatly with rheumatism.
Though surrounded by medicines of every
description, they did not reach his
case. Mr. Cohen tried Athlophoros,
and found that it did for him what noth-
ing else had been able to do.

From Detroit to Chicago is but a (lay's
ride, and in tho latter city Athloplioros has
also accomplished some wonderful results.

In Chicago, at 900 West Twelfth street,
lives, Mr. William W. Summers, of
the well-known firm of Summers, Mor-
rison & Co., commission merchants, 174
South Water street.. Mr. and Mrs. Sum-
mers gave substantially the following facts:
V'When Bobbie was taken sick some

weeks ago we thought at first that it was
only an ordinary cold, but it proved to be
something much more severe. The pains
were evidently those of rheumatism. \\'e
wrapped the boy in cotton and gave him
a number of the remedies such as aro
generally given. His agony was dreadful.
We had to hold him in the bed, his agony
was eo great. We had two physicians, who
did not succeed in making him any better.
The poor child's torture was so intense
that he asked for a pistol, so that he might
put himself out of the way and thus end
his sufferings. When he was at his worst
we thought of Katie Gill, who was well
known to us, and the medicine that
had cured her. We sent to Mr. Gill's
to know the name of the medicine and
where to get it. They happened to have
some left in a bottle—Athloplioros the
name is—and they kindly sent it to us. It
is surely a very strange and powerful
medicine, for it stopped the boy's pain
very soon and very effectually, lie took
but a littlo of it, for there was only enough
for nbout three doses in the bottle Mr.
Gill sent us. This was only a few weeks
ago. The boy has had no return of rheu-
matism. You see him now as hearty and
»« happy as any other bov/'

If you cannot get ATHLOI-HOROS or your drug-
gist, we will spurt It esprpw nald, on receipt of
regular price—one dollar perbotl le. Weprefer
that you buy It. from your druggist, but If lie
hasn't It, do not be persuaded to cry something
else,>but order at once from us, as directed.
ATBIOFHOROI cu, m Wall street, New York

How to Overcome the Love of Liquor.
A novel idea in the use of intoxicat'

ing stimulants came to the notice of a
Call reporter yesterday in the case of
an old friend, who soiue time ago was
the living personification of the old,
old story of a brilliant mind clouded
from the effects of intoxicants. He
rapidly went down hill, and all efforts
to rouse him to a sense of his degra>
datiotf were futile. The reporter last
saw him in this condition over a year
ago. One day last week he niet a
gpruce and well-dressed man who bore
a* remarkable resemblance to this
friend, but whom he did not i-ecogniza
until the individual threw out his
hand and called the reporter by name.

" I suppose you hardly know me,"
he said, a smile wreathing his health-
blooming face. The reporter admit-
ted that ho at lirst had hardly been
able to, and then bocoming conlido»
tial, as old friends do on meeting, he
soon learned the cause of the change.
"Yes," said the old friend, "I used to
be a very hard drinker, as you know.
I tried several times 1o quit, but could
not. Tho appetite for strong drink
was too much for me. If I went with-
out it for a while I became a nervous
wretch. 1 had to drink or die. A
thought was suggested to me one day,
and I made up nay mind to make one
supreme effort to rescue myself. I
reasoned this way: A man takes
liquor into his stomach, and the stim-
ulant, through the blood, affects tho
brain. Now 1 thought if I could sat-
ihfy my uppotite without tho liquor af-
fecting my brain I would be all right.
If 1 could got tho taste of tho liquor,
the aroma, the essence of it, without
taking it into tbe stomach, I knew I
could drink at pleasure and not get
intoxicated, as drunkenness could not
ensue if the liquor did not enter the
stomach. I say this idea was sug-
gested to me, and it was in this way:
1 had noticed that men who made a
business of buying and selling wines
in large quantities sampled them, and
ascertained their quality aud bouquet
by taking two or three mouthfuls in
succession, rolling it around their
tonsjues, as one might say, bathing
their palate in it—in short, subjecting
it to the severest tests by tho organs of
taste—and then ejecting it from tho
mouth without swallowing any. The
remembrance ot this came upon me
one day when I was perfectly sober
but terribly despondent. I resolved
to try it. I did, aud met with the
most gratifying success. You may
laugh, but it is the solemn truth. I
took a larj,o drink of liquor, but in-
stead of letting it pass into my stom-
ach I checked it iu my throat and gar-
gled it for a mjnnte, and then spat it
out To my joy I found my thirst for
it almost as much appeased as though
I bad swallowed the liquor. I tried
again and again with tho same effect.
t was uot made drunk. 1 .have fol-
lowed this plan ever since, although
I have gargled the liquor, never swal-
lowing a drop, as many as a dozen
times a day—tho same number of
drinks I used to take. The plan is a
very simple one, and is, I believe, th«
only ono for a slave of tho cup."

"Has your appetite increased?"
"On tlio contrary- it lias decreased.

By tho means 1 adopted, my brain has
become clear and strong again, and
my will power is as good as it ever
was before I became a hard drinker.
In gargling the liquor 1 get all th«
benelit of tho flavor, and all tho satis-
faction of my appetite, without losing
mv senses.—San Francisco Call.

Chattanooga, Tenn., has grown from
13,000 population in 1880 to 24,000 in
1885. The manufacturing capital of
the city was $2,792,00*3 in 1880. It is
MOW double that amount. Capital in
wholesale traue is fully six times as
great aa the «um invested five years
Mm.

some vaiuaoio nints to tflose who
contemplate a tour south, and who
want to duly Impress the natives of
that part of the country, are given by
The Lincoln (Neb.) Journal! All per-
sons going south this winter should
learn to pronouuee r-o-u-t-e "roote."
The southern people, in making up
their estimate of their visitors, are
said to draw their line at roote. If
you wish to bo taken for a Kontuckian
or a Virginian, always tako occasion
to say Arkansaw in a broad tone

While the ioe carnival may bring
fish to the net of Montreal, it is not
popular with tho other cities in Cana-
da. The Sarnii Canadian declares
that Americans in general, through
hearing of nothing savo snow-shoes,
toboggans, and ice palaces, get the
idea that Ontario is a "frozen up
country," with nine months of winter.
"Not ono out of a hundred of the peo-
ple of Ontario," says The Canadian,
"knows what a toboggan is like, and
not ono out of a thousai . uses snow-
shoes."

Hash has saved tho lives of a groat
many people—by their not eating it.
Hash is a noun, common—in boarding
houses—often parsed and frequently
declined, neuter gender, singular
case. Shakespeare had it in mind
when ho wrote of "mincing matters."
Hash is like a good many other things
—it has to be taken largely on faith.
Many people object to it. when they
are not in reality accustomed to any-
thing better. Those who aro continu-
ally clamoring for better fare should
eat sawdust, which is really line
board.

"Lovo Boos Ho Faults,"
it has been said; but, when a woman is
dragged down, emaciated, wan, and a
shadow of her former self, with never
a cheerful word, she can be no longer
beautiful or lovable. Nature may have
been generous in her gifts, mid endow-
ed her with all the charms of her sex,
but disease has crept in unawares and
stolen the roses from her cheeks, the
lustre from her eye, and the sunshine
from her heart. But to be well again
lies in your own power. Take Dr.
Herce's "Favorite Prescription," it
will cure you; thousands have been
cured by it. Nothing -quals it. for all
tho painful maladies and weaknesses
peculiar to women. Price reduced to
one dollar. By druggists.

A wild girl, 13 years of age, inhabits
the swamps in the vicinity of West
Tocoli, Florida.

* * * A disease of so delicate a
nature as stricture of tho urethra
should only be entrusted to those of
large experience and skill. By our
improved methods we have been en-
abled to speedily and permanently cure
hundreds of the worst cases. Pamphlet,
references and to ms, thre<-- letter
stamps. World's Dispensary Medical
Association, 663 Main Stree't Buffalo,
N. Y.

The author of "Called Back," Hugh
Conway, is seriously ill at Monte Cario

The great diaphoretic and anodyne,
for colds, fevers and inilammatory at-
tacks, is Dr. Pierce's Compound Kx-
tract of Smart-Weed; also, cures colic,
cramps, cholera morbus, diarrhoea and
dysentery, bloodv-ilux. Only 50 cents

The cat in ancient times was usea by
the Chinose as a clock. The pupil of
the eye contracted genorally as noon
drew near. At noon it was like a hair,
or an extremely thin lino, traced per-
pendicular on the eye. After midday
the pupil began to dilate again.

Six hundred fourth clas3 postmaster-
ships were given away by the postmast-
er-general to the "faithful" in April,
and je t the back districts are clamoring
for more.

Korosene oil can bo converted into a
substance which looks like tallow, and
the latter is good material for the mak-
ing of candles.

That women can keep secrets is
abundantly proved by the successful
working of tho Rebekah orier of Odd
Fellowship.

The duchess of Cambridge, the only
surviving aunt of Queen V;ctoria, has
not been outside of St. James palace iu
20 years_;

The Care of Children.
BOSTON, MASS.—A leading medica

I journal thinks it is about time mothers
; should know how seriously (he health o:
children is imperilled by the use of prep-
arations containing morphia anc
opium, and given for the cure of colds

I and coughs. The chemist of the Brook-
lyn Board of Health, Otto Grothe,
111.I)., a graduate of the University o:
Kiel, Germany, certifies officially tba
recently a harmless and yet effective ar-
ticle for such complaints has come to
his notice. He refers to the newly dis-
covered Red Star Cough (Jure, which he
found purely vegetable.

The house where- Leo's surrender
was signed is not visited by more than
15 strangers a year.

TBJS MOST OHSTIXATK CASES of Catarrh w
cured by the use of Ely's Cream Balm, ihe onh
agreeable »eniedy. It" is uot a liquid or smii
aud is easily •pplled, Forcold in the head it is
magical, ft gives relief at onoe. All druggists
sell it. Price 50 cents.

Norwegian vessels carrying oil crowc
the Philadephia docks.

ELY'S CHEAM BALM is tbe best effective
convenient, ami affreoftblo catarrh remedy .
ever used, and I nave tried them all.—C. B
Cook, Henning, Lauderdale, Co., Tenn.

It is prettj well settled that all oceanic
islands are of vo'e>ime oriffio.

"Bnowx's BROXI m IL TROCHES" are excel-
leut for the relic! of Hoarseness or Sore
Throat. Thev are exceedingly effective."—•
Chrlxttan Worid, London, Bug

Coal, when wet. "Las 25 per cent
less heating value than when dry.

"I wisn I coma rtoa somotntng that would cure
g:ill* a n d p i v \ t i n e t h e lutli1 o u m i l i g In wlil.t*," Is an
e x p r e s s i o n f r e q u e n t l y b-.;rii V'u e r l n s r y Carbon-
i s l v c wi l l u h r a j a do l u Hoi i I T i M - u g n k i i .

Art treasures aro a hobby with the
crown princess of Germany.

"I feel bad I" Hunt's [Kidney and Liver]
Remedy encourages sleep, creates an appetite,
braces up the system, and repairs the wasted
power*. $1.25 per bottle at aruggl

A 90 years-old colored woman at
Portland, Me., supports herself by tak-
ing in w-ishing.

Bi.Er.DiM; XO.-TISII.S. It ban done <
much good, I want yon b> .-end me two more
bottles immediately. I have been afflicted with
Catarrh for over ten years—frequently my
nose would bleed and leave the nostrils in ;i
dry. Inflamedconditlon, with constant soreness.
I experienced relief after the first tnul of Ely's
Cream Balni. It is llu- iu---r t f ;-, !_'roat many
remedlea 1 have tried, uud I cam fully recom-
mend it.—K. Gill, Madison, 0., Editor of tlie
Index.

Twenty-eigat miles of new streets are
Jaid eacli yea: in London.

Pains In back, or loins cored by the best kid-
ney and liver medicine—Hunt's Remedy.

O U R ES
Rheumatism, neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache. Headache. Toothache,
Soro Throat,Swrlliii|r*.tt!>rHf iiH.ltrulnea,

B u r n t , Kculcl-). f r o s t at t«»,
AXD I U OT1IEK BOMI.l TAINS *SI) iCHES.

Bold by Driigjis!*artd Dr«l*ntrverrwlicre. Fiity CVuu • boUlfl,
llou lu 1L LaagiucM.

T H E CHARLES A. VOGKLEK CO.
• « » I H H u X. V0QEUK * CO.) Balllaort, Hi., I . S. 1.

Scrofula
.urks In the blood of nearly every one, ID many

Inherited. Its severest form Is that of running
ontbe arm.*, i*-j:<. or feet. Bonehei in the

glands of the neck, pimples, cancerous growths
vrollcn JolntStand thickening of the upper lip, nrc
ithcr symptoma. HIMHI'S Sirsaparllla has had

wonderful success In caring scrofula, it thoroughly
indicates the humor from the blood, and gives it
lew vitality and richness.

Albert KstCR, 28 East Pine Slrer.f, Lowell. Mail ,
tad been troubled with scrofulous humor from

boyhood, and In the summer of 1881 had a largo
-tinning sore on his leg. On taking Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla the core gradually disappeared, and he has had
no Indication of the humor since.

Mrs.Wm. McDonald, Wooster, ().. for IS month
Buffered with scrofulous swelling of the glands In the
neck. Hood's Sarsaparllla gave Immediate relief,
the swellings being largely reduced, sin- thinks
.here Is nothing equal tu It.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drilKKMl. 11; Six for W. Made only by

I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries Lowell, Mass-

100 Doses One Dollar

The natives of India ' employ 689
varieties of human speech.

"BUCHU-PAIBA."
Quick, complete cure, all Kidney. Bladder and

Urinary Diseases, Scalding, I i t a t i n St ( I v e l
Catarrh of the bladder, si.

, complete cure, all Kidney. B laddr and
Diseases, Scalding, Irritation, Stone, (Iravel,
of the bladd si D l t

Presidont Cleveland doas not permi'
a barbsr to toy with hi9 facial area. Hi
shaves himself.

BED-BUGS. FLIES.
Flies, roaches, ants, bed'bugs. rats, niter, gophers,

chipmunks, cleared out by "Itough on Hats." 15c.

In Columbup, Ga., a week ago a
colored Jad without arms was tried and
acquitted of larceny.

THIN PEOPLE.
"Well's Health itenewcr" restores health and vigor

cures Dyspepsia, Impoti Sexual Debility. II.

Since 1885. 4 609 persons have been
killed by lightDina: in France.

Constipation Is positively cured bj Carter's
Little Liver Pills. Not by purging and weak-
ening tbe bowels, but nv regulating ami
Btrengthing them. This is done Bj improving
tho digestion and stimulating the liver to the
proper secretion of bile, when (lie bowels will
perform their customary functions In an easy
and natural manner. Purgative plUfl must be
avoided. Ask for Carter's Little Liver Fill-.
Price ^5 cents.

KOR DTSPKPS1A, I N m i i K M l>.N, d e p r e s s i o n 01 Spirits
and eeneral debility, in their various forms: a!--
preventive against rever and ague and other Inter
mitt'-m fevers, the "Ferro-Phospnorated Klixlr of
C'allsaya1' made by Caswell Hazard A' <-'"•. New York,
and sold by all lJruvKMs. Is the beat tontct and for
patients recovering From fevor or other sickness. It
nan no eQuaL

Hal f . i r . i <;niir>o '••' proMlyforfamlly use. Only sold

naiioro sauce in iuil cheap(,,t-;

DOES WONDERFUL CURES
—OF—

LIVER COMPLAINTS
AND KIDNEY DISEASES,

They cleanse tbo system of tho pclsonous
humors that develop In Kidney and Urinary
Di6eu>08, lilliotisncss, Constipation, Rheuma-
tism, N'eiiralfr a, Nervous Disordei-9 and all
FKMlIl! COTIPft'VI'SThey prevent tho growth to 'eilom lllnesj
Of a dansorons class of diseases thHt fcetilD
in mere trivial aliments, ami are too apt to.
be neglected na such. Tho? cause free action
of all tbe organs and function', thoreby
('I,«:A>SI^«; T H E ISI.OOW, I»
Storing the normal po-.vcr3 to throw oil Jiaeute'

THOUSANDS OF CASES
or th? worst forms of these terriblo diseases
ha\ e been quickly relieved, and in e'nort time
perfectly cured, by the uso of H o p s n n d
M A I / n i i t t c r x . All drugtflitg k' op them.

Itpconiraendpd by phygicianu, ministers, and
nurr.es, and in ra?t by overj body who has giv-
en them a good trial. They never fail to bring
relief. HOPS * MALT BITTEUS CO., Detroit,
Mich.
FABUAND, WILLIAMS 4 CO.,

Detroit, Mich.
T. ii. HiMiiuiN * BOSS, Wholesale

Detroit, Mick.
JAMES E. DAVIS * CO..

Detroit, Mich.
I . J . DODDS* CO., Detroit, Mich.

In order to enrich
the Mo nl, and thus
inipait fresh vigor to
an enfeebled system,
stimulate flagging
digestion with the
national fnvigorant,
Hofltetter's Stomach
Bitters, which by In-
fusing unergy Into
the operatloua of the
stomach, promotes,
nay.lnsuresthoroagb
digestion and ssslml-
jHtlon and co D ie-
quenf nutrition. A
gain to appetite, vig-
or anil flesh, Is In-
variably found to fol-
low « course of this
desen edly popular
tontCfWOlch 15. more-
over a reliable pre-
ventlve of malarial
fevers. F«-r sale by
all Druggists and
Dealers generally.

ELY'S

CREAMBALM!
Cleanses the head ;aJ
lays Inflmamation
Heals the sores. Re-
stores the senses ol
taste,smell,hearing

A POSITIVE CURE

Cream Balm
bas untried an envtihk-
r e p u t a t i o n wherever
known, displacing all
other preparations, A
P rticl-j is :ip|ilk'd info
eacb nostr 1; no p.iin.
*f?reeablo to use

Price 50c by mall or at druK*nei.

HAY-FEVER

Liver
I REGULATOR]

CURES COWSTiPATiQ. ,
Torpid Liver, Indigestion, Heartburn, Malarls.
Kheumatism, Palpitation of the Heart when
arising from indigestion ord'Tnnsed condition
of the stomach, BlCK Ht-adaulie or Migrain,
rllcg End female complaints. The only med-
icine in the world that

P o s i t i v e l y Cnras Con»tlpa«it)n,

Pr i ca , tl.OO j.erbottle ; C bottles, $5.00
SEND KOR CIRCULARS, KRKE.

P. J . CHENEY & CO., Prop'rs,

TOLEDO.

i in: use ot UUlBe's Food producos goml healthy
flesli. ri• .T ;i putty. (Tabby .••kin, nut plenty of bone and
muscle. The cfilld likes it. and, as to nature's Hipply.
BO the little oue turns readily from all plnythlnK". :m<i
llnda coninlen' satisfaction In Hits, the best BUBSTX-
nrrafortnc mother's milk. Do not let your c h l l d n i
irow up weak and puny, when RldgesFood can »•
Ibtalued lit so Muali o

I? PAGES
GLUE

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin-
iment. Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

RADWAY'S
READY
RELIEF.

A CUBE FOI: ALL

SUMMER COMPLAINTS
A tiiispoonful In hull a tumbler at water will In a

intents cure CRAMPS, SPASMS. s o l l t S T O M -
Aril, s \ I S i : . \ . VOMITING, HEARTBURN. HEBY*

LKF.PLKSSXKSS, SICK HEADACHE.
DIARRHCfeA, l>\"< ULERA MOKUUB,
COLIC. FLATULENCY, AN1> ALL INTERNAL

For CHOLERA and RCVCIP roses of lhe foregoing
Complaints, sec our printed directions.

MALAKIA /AT ITi VARIOUS
FEVEB JND AOVE.

There is not H remedial agent In this world that will
• urc Fever and Ague and nil otbor Malarious. HiUoili,
and other fcviTH folded liv RADWAY'S PILLS) ti
qitlcklviis RADWAY'S READY KICLIEP.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF IS A CURE FOR
EVERY P.VIK, TOOTHACHE, HE '. I > M ICE, SCIAT-
ICA, LUMBAGO, KKUICALOIA, RHEUMATISM.
SWELLING OF iHE JOINTS. STRAINS, IIRUISE&
PAINS IV THE BACK, i BEST OB LIMBS.

The application of the BEADY RELIEF to thepart
or parts when- ttit- pain or d :i will afford
Instant f;:st' JIIHI rutnfort.

It was the Orel and li THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that Instantly stops Ibe most excruciating pains, allayi
inflammation, and Cures Congestions, whether ot tbe
Lnnga, Btomacb, Uuwt-ls. m- other jjlandh or organs by
one application.

PRICE,™ CENTS per bottle. Sold by clrugglau.

DR RADWAY'S

ARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT,
The Great Blood Punfier-
FOU THE (I'l iK OF CHRONIf DISEASES.

rtironlc HhcunmtEvm. Pcrofuia, Q! n ular Swelling,
Hacking. Dry Cough,' tonceroua A;;. on*, Svphll.tfo
ComplnTntf*, .Bleedin? of tlio Lungs, Dvspeiislji. \\>tor
Hrnaii. >Vhit<- Swellings, Tumors, Pimple*,. Ulotche*.
Eruption! <>( Tho Face, Ulcers, skin and Hip Uiseajet;
Mercurial Discuses. Female ConipluintB, Gout,Pron«vt
Rickets, r>Hlt Rheum, Ilmm-hltis, Consumption, Kid-
ney, Bladder, I.I ver Complaints', e t c

DrRadwayy$ Sarsaparilkm Resolvent.
A remedy compM6d ot inpret.ients of extraordinary
medical properlttea, essential to purify, heal, repair
nnd Invigorate the broken-down mid wanted body—
QriPK, Pi.K VSANT, EU7X and I'I.KJIANEXT lo lta treat-
ment and cure.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. One Dollar a bottle.

DM. BAD WAY'S

REGULATING PILLS,
The Great Liar and Stomach Remedy.

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated, purge, regulate,
purify, cleans*; nnd Ptri'iipfhen.

Dr. Radwav's Pills, for the curt' of ull disorders ot
the Stomnels. I.!\« r, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder,
Xervnii i oss of Appetite, Headache, Con-
Rtlpatlon. i ostlvenesB, Indirection, !>yspepsla. ltlltous*

ever, Inflammation of the Bowels, Piles, aud all
dcarangements of the internal Viscera. Purely
t-cgetubU'. containing no mercury, minerals, or dele-
terous drugs.

Price 25 cents per box. Sold by all druggists.

REA.D "FAL9E AND TKUE."
Send a letter stump tn 1)1:. IIAHWAY & CO., No. 31

Warren Street, New York. (^Information worth
thousands will be sent to you.

DISEASE BANISHED
Health Gained,

Long Life Secured,
BY USING

t KIDNEY-WORT
It Purifies the Blood,

It Cleanses the Liver,
it Strengthens the Kidneys,

It Regulates the Bowels

TRUTHFUL TESTIMONY.

KIDNEY DISEASES.
'Ttuffmddnyani night xcith Kidney troublM, MS

water wat cluxlinj and bloody, I could attnorelkf /V»»l
loctort. Kidney-Wort eured me. Jam as well as mr

FRANK )VIL30y, ftabody, Man.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Iicouli r.ot betmthait Kidney-Wort if it cott #10.1

cured my liver and Kidney troubles after Ihadlas
all hops. SA3TL HODOES, Willlanistoim, IT. Va

PILES! PILES!!
I suffered for JH years from PtfSSjOS none but thoat

lhat have been afflicted can realixt, K{dn*]f~Wor
quickly cured me. LTMAN T. ABELL, Qwrgut, VU

CONSTIPATION.
J tra J a great tufferer from diseased Kidney* and

tea* terribly constipated for years. lamnowats
ty as teell a* ever I wwa in my life and it U
a/on* to Kidney Wort. C. P. BROWS, V/eitport, N. Y

RHEUMATISM.
'After suffering for th irty yea rt from Rheumatism

and kidn^u trouble, Kidney-Wort has entirely cured
rut." SLBJRWOE MALCOLM, West Bath, Me.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
'Kidney-Wort has cured my telfe after two years
fering and weakness, brought on by-use of a Sew-

ng Machine." DR. C if. SUJtMEIiUK, Sun JJUi, Qa,

FOR THE BLOOD.
"Tht past year I have used Ktdney-Worf "••' wi than

Mr, and with the best results. Take U all *.. Ill, it U
he most successful remedy I have everuseA."

rmLLir C. BALLOU,3CO.,ilonkton, Vt

MALARIA.
'Chronic Italarlafor years, with liver disease mate

nt tHsh for death, A European trip, doctors o«d
neitctne didnogood, until I used Kidney-Wort—that
7VRED me." BEXRY WARD,

LateCoU CWt Keg., X. a. S. tf. Y., Jersey

It acts at the same time on the KID-
JEY3, LIVER and BOWELS stimulating
hem* ' tealthy aotlon and keeping them
nperrect order. B«ui>j«iiDr«tttiji,Pr!M»I.OO

Liquid or Dry. Tbo latter can be lent by malU

WEILS,'R!CHAROSON & CO.,
BURUNCTON, VERMONT, U.S.A.

U U P. Q.. "•! London, Xfigland.

KIDNEY-WORT

$50 REWARD
wili t* p»ld for »oj> Oral* T*m
«f tan-.e •!» Ulftt c u clean u l
bag as muck Ormin or Srrd m *M
d»*. , o u r Potent MONARCH
tiraln and tfeed Mtparatw
•ml Bac t f r or our Imtprmrtm
W i f f h S i . Mill ->* I£*.»U.
«cr which we effur caetp. Clr**
Ur fciid Price I.lit m&iled frt*.

NEWARK MACHINE CO.,

^TUR-TPII
JSOAN'b IMPERIAL TETXS3

Tbh new TrutibMftt^irtil*frin<ra&d<zmiDU<
f jTin rni i s i -M; ;:i!di to ATtrr motion rttftlalDf
• th b i w a * Iicur?

THE BfcST IS CHEAPEST."
mm THRESHERSSAfflIU*

Htmhien MMTJtOr iCnO ClorerBailees
ClorerBailees

A MONTH
anTcxpctisea paid any actl
our good*. No capital reqir
monthly. Bxpensoq in advacc. full par*

tirui«r.Fl(EE. ff,m,in»hiiwmf. s tandard Silver
Ware Co., Wash ington St.. UoHton,

$75
$io
T

Buys New Silver-plated Slnser Sewing
Machine. \varranti'ci5yp:irp. Vorpartlculan

i.. \K. \ .M. Chicago, ill.

Cl r n d l B U V TAUOHT AND 8ITUATI0M
CLCUHArHT FUHNISHBD. Circulars tn%
VAXKNXINIS MHOS., jHBe»vllle. WU..

KIDDER'8PflSTILLES.KSc^e

Awortlcd COLD MEDAL. LONDON. ISSi UMd
bv Mawn it Hitmjiu Ori'an and Fiano Co.. Pullman
I'lllare Cr.r On . f.'. >lt"il only l>v tho RUSSIA

£! E M E N T 6 O . GLOUCESTER. MASS.?OLD
VERYWHEffE. atf-Sample Tin Can by Mall, S5&

SEND YOUR NAME
C. B. SCHMIDT, Commissioner of Immigra-
, A. T. & S. F. K. R., Topcka, Kan., and he will
1 to you FBEJE, maps, pamphlets, etc., giv-

ng information about Lands, Stock-raising, Farm-
ng. Fruit-growing, Mining, Manufacturing, etc.,
n Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona, Cali-
brnia or Old Mexico, and about the splendid op-
portunities now offered in the Southwest.

irptifno H M I ' Cnral lnM
*Oday*, \opay t i l l <'••-•«

.IX irptifno
tr *Oday*,

»* .

Tharo » ponitiTO r«mcaj t.>r ui« HIJOTO >i !«•»»•; br 1M
nte thnn*aur!s of ca»e»ol tins vrorut kind and of foiiff
• taodt»KhavGb««n*Mir«d. lnilaod, •ostronRlsmyfattS
lnltseracacjr.thatlwl.l «emlTW0 BOTTLES FHKK,
together n ltn a VA l . r i HI. K 1 r.EATISS on tblf dtMW*
to«DT lUfferer. GLveexprrsa »nd P. O. nddr Si.
Z_Tl . SB. T. A. SLO<Ju«. HI J - ^ f a s , MowT«*

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin;
and nobody has ever told
her how ea^y it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.


